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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1829.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 12th day
of October 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

^HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled

11 An Act to regulate the trade of the British pos-
" sessions abroad," the several sorts of goods enu-
merated or described in a certain table therein con-
tained, denominated " a Table of Prohibitions and
" Restrictions," are either prohibited to be imported
or brought, either by sea or by inland carriage or
navigation, into the British possessions in America,
or into the Island of Mauritius, or are permitted to
•be imported or brought into those possessions under
the restrictions made in such table; and in and 'by
the said Act provision is made respecting the manner
in which vessels and goods shall be entered and
cleared inwards and outwards in the British posses-
sions in America, and in the said Island of Mau-
ritius ; and for the prevention of smuggling in the
said British possessions in America, and in the said
Island of Mauritius: and whereas by an Act, passed
.in.the seventh year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to alter and amend the several laws relat-
" ing to the Customs;" and by an Act, passed in
the seventh and eighth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to the
" Customs;" and by an Act, passed in the ninth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to
41 amend the laws relating to the Customs; ; and by
•an-Act, passed in the tenth year of His Majesty's
"reign, intituled v An Act to amend the laws relating
*' to the Customs;" the before-mentioned provisions
'o.f the Act, so passed in the sixth year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, have been altered and amended: and
whereas by the said .Act, so passed in the sixth year
of His Majesty's reign, it is, amongst other things,

enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, by any
Order or Orders in Council- to be issued from time
to time, to give such directions and make such regu-
lations, touching the trade and commerce to and
from any British possessions on or near the Con-
tinent of Europe, or within the Mediterranean Sea,
or in Africa, or within the limits of the East India
Company's charter (excepting the possessions of the
said Company), as to His Majesty in Council shall
appear most expedient and salutary; and that if any
goods shall be imported or exported in any manner
contrary to any such Order of His Majesty in
Council, the same shall be forfeited, together with
the ship importing or exporting the same; His Ma-
jesty d'oth therefore, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, and-in pursuance and exercise of the.
powers so vested as aforesaid in Him in and by the
said Act, so passed as aforesaid in the sixth year of
His reign, order,'and it is hereby ordered, that so
much of the said Act, so passed as aforesaid in the
sixth year of His Majesty's reign; and"so much of
the said several Acts of Parliament, so passed as
aforesaid in the seventh, and in the seventh and
eighth, and in the ninth, and in the tenth years of
His Majesty's reign, as impose prohibitions and
restrictions on the importation of goods into the
British possessions in America, and the Island of
Mauritius; and as relate to the entry of vessels and
goods inwards and outwards in those possessions
and the Island aforesaid; and to the prevention
of smuggling there) shall be, and the same arc
hereby, extended and made applicable to His Ma-
jesty's settlements at Sierra Leone, and all other
His Majesty's settlements on the Western Coast of
Africa:

Ani the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jus, Buller.



War-Office, 26th November .1829.

MEMORANDUM.

The half-pay of the under-mentioned Officers has
been cancelled from the 27th instant, inclusive, upon
their receiving a commuted allowance for their com-
missions:

Staff-Surgeon Surtees William Clarence, half-jpay.
Lieutenant Philip Bize 'Entwistle, half-pay 84th

Foot,
Lieutenant Peter Donald Holme, half-pay 96th

Foot. '
Lieutenant Sylvanus Jones, half-pay 5th Foot.
Lieutenant Lloyd Henry de -Riivy.ucs, half-pay.50th,

Foot.

Court of Kings-Bench, November 23, 1829.

The following Warrant, under the King's Sign
Manual, having Been issued under the authority of
the Statute 3 George IVth, cap. 102, was this "day1

openly and publicly notified and declared in this
Court, in pursuance of the said, Statute, viz.

JK&rpmt 'authorising (the Juffge.s .to .hold a ;Special
- ' 'Sitting. '

GEORGE,.R.

Whereas by an .Act, ^p.assed in .the session ,of'
Parliament holden in .the third year of Our .reign,
intituled " An -Act to ^peal ;an Ac.t, ;pf :.the .first
arvd . second year ,of His .present Maje.sty, for facili-
tating .the djspatch of business in the €.ourt of
l£ing-s-Ben<:h, and to .make .further provisions in
.Jieli thereof,"'.it jis, among.Qther things, enacted,
that (roni and.after-the .passing of vthe.s.aicl.Act, it
jshajljmd.rnay be lawful .to >an.d for Us, :Our heirs
and.successors, and We and They .are .thereby jiu-
.tborised, from time to .time, ^as to Us or Them shall
geern meet, by Warrant ..under Our or .Their Sign
'Manual, directed \to .the .Judge.s,of Our .said C.qurt,
•to .direct and reqiure -.the Jjudges pf Qur said .Court,
,or any two .or .more of .theni, .to meet at.Serjeants-
Jnn-Hall, Westminster-Hall, ..or some other con-
venient place to be by them appointed, on such
find .so many .days .in ^the vacation or. interval be-
tween any Terms as .to Us, Our heirs and suc-
cessors, shall.seem fit and prqper, for the dispatch
of such rmatters, as at the end of the Term men-
tioned in such Warrant may be depending in Our
..said Court, whether on the Crown or Plea side
^hereof; and whereas We have been:given,to under-
stand, that numerous matters are now depending
in Qur said Court, which cannot be dispatched
during this present Michaelmas Term, and which ought
to .be dispatched with all convenient speed; now
therefore, We dp hereby, in pursuance of the
-said Act, direct and require you the Lord Chief
Justice, and the other Judges'of Our said Court
before Us, or any two or more of you, to meet
-iit Serjeants-Inn-Hall, Westminster-Hall, or some
'Other convenient place to be by you appointed accord-
ing to the said Act, on Monday the thirtieth
dfiy -of November, and from thence daily until
arid upon Wednesday the second day of December

next, and again '.on Thursday the tenth day of
.that month, and, from .thence daily until and upon
Wednesday -the .twenty-third day of December,
fqr the .dispatch pf .such matters as may be cle-'
pending in Our said Court at the end of this pre-
sent Michaelmas Term, whether on the Crown or Plea
side thereof; provided always, that if the attendance
of any one of you at the Session of Oyer anil
Tertniner and Gaol Delivery for the county of <Mid-
.dlesex, or at any such Session or any Circuit -shall
be found requisite, during any part of-the time'herein
mentioned, and another of you shall also, during such
.attendance, be sitting for the..trial.of .causes jit /Nisi
Prius, then it shall be in the discretion .of the re-
maining two of you either to meet or not to meet, in
obedience hereto, according to the nature of the
business that may be likely to come before you during
,§uch .attendance., :

Given at Our Court at Windsor, the sixteenth day
.of November .one ..thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine, in the tenth year of Our reign.

\
By His Majesty's command,

ROBERT PEEL.
b

To the Lord.Chitf Justice and,other-(lie
Judge's of Our Court before Us.

Exchequer Bill-Office, November 27, 1829.

THE .Exchequer .Bills dated in the months .of
.October, iNpvember,, and December ,,1828,

viz. .3 >Geo. 4, cap..'8(5, for .carrying on public
works and ..fisheries,; 5 Geo. 4,' cap. 1.03, for
building .additional .-churches,; 9 Gco. 4, cap. 89,
vifil 6,046,800, 1828, with .the interest due thereon,
will b.e paid off on .the l.S.th day .of December
1829, when the .interest will cease. Such ;bills
will 'be received daily (holiday^ .excepted), from ten
o'clock till .one, until .and including .the 14th day of
December,.at .this Office, wh.ere lists ;are;tp be ob-
tained, containing Instructions for arranging therbilla.
The bearers must .endorse each ..bill .with their lUStral
signatures, and write their names and .residences at
the bottom of each list;.and .where the names'of
holders are inserted in bills, the > bearers, not being
such holders, must previously.obtain their ^endorser
ments. The bearers must attend to give receipts for:
the payment.

Payment may be obtained, if required, previous
to the said 18th day of December, upon leaving the
bills for-exauunatiori one day prior to that on which
such payment is desired.

New bills, bearing an interest of one penny
halfpenny by the day upon every one hundred pounds,
and dated the said 18th day of December, maybe
obtained in whole or in part payment of principal,
upon stating the required amount on the lists, de-
livered on or before the said 14th day of December,
which new bills, with the interest on the bills ex-
changed, will be issued on the 19th day of De-
cember.

N. B. All Exchequer Bills, dated prior-to October
1828, have been advertised to be paid off.
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POST HORSE DUTIES,

Stamp-Office, London, .October 3D,. 182&
"OTICE is hereby-.given, that, by, vir-tue ojf an

Act, passed in the fourth year of the reign of
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act. to repeal
the. duties upon horses let to hire for the purpose of
travelling in Great Britain, and to grant other duties
in Hey thereof, and to provide for letting the same
to farm," the Commissioners of Stamps will put up.
the Duties therein mentioned,, at the Crown and
Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, on Friday the 11 th
day of December next, at eleven o-'clock" in the fore-
noon, subject to such conditions as will then be pro-
duced, to be.let-to farm, at-yearly rents, for. 'the term
of three years, from the 1st day of February next
inclusive,, in the.several divisions or districts follow^
ing, that is to say:
No. DISTRICTS.

1. North Britain.
2. Norlhumber-land (with the-town of Newcastle-

upqn-Tyne), Cumberland, Westmorland, and
Durham,

3. Yorkshire (with the city of York, and town'of
Kingston-upon-Hull)..

4. Lancashire, Cheshire (with the city of Chester.).,
Derbyshire, Staffordshire (with the- city, of
Lichfield, and the whple of Tain worth),.

5. Lincolnshire (with the city of Lincoln), Not-
tinghamshire (with the town of Nottingham),
Leicestershire, Rutlandshire.

6 Northamptonshire (except Wansford.' Inn), War-
wickshire (with the city of Coventry, except-
ing Tamworth), Oxfordshire.

7. Worcestershire {and. city/of Worcester), Glovir
cestershire. (w.ith. the city of Gloucester, ex-
cepting, the city, of Bristol);, Wiltshire,

8". Norfolk' (with the city of Norwich), Suffolk,
Essex, Cambridgeshire.

9. Bedfordshire, Buckinghamshire, Hertfordshire,
Huntingdonshire (with Wandsford Inn).

10. Surrty
J 1. Middlesex- (with the cities of London and West-

minster, and the. town of Barnet),
J2. Kent (with the city of Canterbury, and- the

Cinque Ports), Sussex.
J3. Hampshire (with Southampton)^ Berkshire*
14. Cornwall, Devonshire (with, city of Exetcn),

Dorsetshire (with, the towirof Poolfe)^. Somer-
setshire (with the city of,1 Bristol).

'l.T. -North Wales, and Shropshire-
IQ. South Wales, (with Herefordshire and

mouthshire).
The person declared to be the. fanner of. any

district will be required-tO'pay down immediately., in
Bank notes, seven and fl half per cent: upon the
annual rent of such district as a.deposit.

The farmer of each district will be required to
give bond,, with three or more .sureties, to.be ap-
proved of by the Commissioners of Stamps, in the
penalty of half the annual rent, for securing the
payment of the rent and the performance 6t the
coiitract,

• "' ' " A 2

All persons intending to bid for any of the saiil
duties are to notify their intention in writing, .ad-
dressed to the Commissioners, at the StarufiMJffice,
Somerset-place, at least three days previous to the
said 11th day of December next, signed with their
names,, stating^ the places of their abode, and speci-
fying tlie district or districts for whiqh they intend
to bid.

And no persons licenced to let horses for hire,
nor any one for their use, can be admitted to con-
tract for any of the said duties.

By order of the Commissioners,
Charles Pressly, Secretary 7 '

]VJOTICE is hereby given, that application is,
I N intended to be made to Parliament in the en~
suing session, for leave to, bring-, in a Bill to alter,
am en d,.aiid extend the powers and provisions of an
Act, passed, in the fiftieth year of the reign of His
late Majesty, King George the Third, intituled "An
Act for better, assessing ,and collecting the poor and
other, rates in the parish, of Lambeth, in the county,
of Surrey.;, and regulating the poor thereof}" and for
other purposes relating thereto.^—Dated, this 19tk
day, of November 1829.

11m. Wood, Solicitor, Richnaond-buildjogs,
Soho.

NOTICE is.hereby given, that application is in*-
tended to be made in the ensuing session or

Parliament, for a Bill or Bills giving powers for
constructing the following- works; an arcade or
covered way from- Picket-place, Strand,, to' Serle-
street; from Bishopsgate-street to Broadvstreet j
from Lothbury to Londourwall;, to pass,through the,
parishes, of Saint. Clement Danes, in the county o£
Middlesex j.Allhallows, London-wall* Saint Stephen,
Coleman-street; Saint Margaret's, Lothbwryj; Saint-
Bartholomew, near the Royal.Exchange; Saint Peter
Leporfc; Saint Helena} Saint Martin Outwich, in
the city of London.—29, Lombard-street.

F. fortune. .-

MOTICE is licreby, given,, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the ensuing

session,, far «m Act for making, constructing, and
maintaining- an arcade, or covered way for fout*-pas--
sengcrs-, with all suitable arid commodious erections,
works, .and.' con,venicucos attached, thereto,, or con-
nected thenewit:h,..which said arcade, or covered w»y*
is intended to commence the south-side of London-,
vyall, ia the parish of Saint. Stephen, Coieninn-street,
in-.thc.city-'•£ London'].and extending to or passing
ovfi-r. through ?,nd into the- said parish of Saint Ste*^
pheji,^ CoJenian .s-tjeet., and also the several, parishes;
of Saint Margaret-,. Jwothbury, and Saint Bartholo-.
mew,, by the Exchange, Saint Peter- le-Poer and
Alhallows, on London-wall, to terminate at or near
a plac.e called the Bank-chambers, in Loth bury, at-
the north-end of Bartholomew-lane, all being within
the said city of London -, and that it is also intended,
to obtain power by the- said Act for authorising the
taking and. puyormewg of lands, tenements, build*
ings, q-.d other, property \vithiu tlxi suid several

, and to vary;, alter and. .divert the
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passages, and ways for passing over and leading I
through, and into some or one of them, and to
abandon and discontinue certain parts of the.said
avenues, passages, and-ways, and to complete the
said arcade, or covered way, and 'all other necessary
works connected with, or relating to the said under-
taking.—Dated this 14th day of November 1829.

John Pullen, jun. Solicitor.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
^. , - intended to be made to Parliament in the en-
suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills
for making .'and maintaining a wet dock or docks for
colliers and other ships and vessels, with entrances,
piers, locks, jetties, basins, reservoirs, cuts, roads,
canals* wharfs, bridges, warehouses, and other works;
also for altering and amending the Acts, passed in
the fifty-second and fifty-sixth years of the reign of
His late Majesty George the Third, for making a
canal from the Grand Junction Canal, in the parish
of Paddington, to the River Thames, in the parish
of Limehouse; and the Acts passed in the twelfth
year of the reign of George the Second, and the
seventh,. nineteenth, twenty-ninth, and forty-fifth
years of the reign of George the Third, for the better
preservation and further improvement of the navi-
gation of the River Lee, in the counties of Hertford,
Essex;, arid..Middlesex; also for extending the term
and enlarging- the powers of an Act, passed in the
ninth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An' Act for more effectually repair-
ing and improving the several roads called, the Can-
non-street-roads, the Commercial-road, the Horse-
ferry branch of road, the East India Dock-road,
the Barking-road, and the Shad well and Mile End
branch of road, in the counties of Middlesex and
Essex ; and for laying down a, stoneway on the
said Commercial, East India Dock, and Barking
Roads;" and of the several Acts of the fifty-first and
fifty-second years of the reign of His late Majesty
George the Third, relating to the Archway and
Kentish Town Junction Road; and of the Acts of
the fifty-second and fifty-fourth years of His .said
late Majesty, relating to the Poplar and Greenwich
Ferry and Roads; and for making .and maintaining
a turnpike road or roads from the Commercial and
East India Dock Roads to the parish, of Saint Mary,
Stratford, Bow, in the county of.Middlesex; and
for building a bridge over, and altering the course, of
the New Cut of the said River Lea; -and for amend-
ing the Act, passed in last sessions, relating to the
said last mentioned parish; and also for enlarging
the powers and extending the jurisdiction of His
Majesty's Justices and Commissioners of Sewers
acting in and for the limits of the Tower Hamlets,
and the limits of Poplar, otherwise Stebunheath
Marsh; and for imposing, altering, and increasing
the tolls,-rates, and duties for all the said several
Avorks and undertakings; all of which are intended
to be made, constructed, or formed, or to go or pass
into, along, or through the several parishes, -places,
townships, and hamlets of Saint Pancras; 'Saint
Mury, Islington; Saint Mary, Stratford, Bb.w ; Saint
Leonardi Bromley, otherwise Bromley St. Leonard;
Saint John, at-Hackney; Saint Matthew, Bethmil-
green; Christ Church; All Saints, Poplar; Saint
Ann (commonly called . Saint. Ann, Limehouse).

Saint Dunstan, Stebunhcath, otherwise Stepney 5
Saint George (commonly called Saint George in the
East); Saint Paul, Shad well; Saint. John of Wap-
ping (otherwise called Saint Johnj, at Wapping);
Saint Mary Matfellon, otherwise 'Whitechapel;
Saint Botolph, Aldgate; the precinct of Wellclose;
the hamlet of Mile End Old Town; and the hamlet
of Ratcliff, all in the county-of Middlesex.—Dated
this 7th day of November 1829.

William Baker, Solicitor, .Limehouse, or
No. 5, Nicholas-lane, Lombard-street,
London.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for re-
moving the market at present held for the sale of
hay and straw, in a certain street called the Hay- :
market; in the parishes of Saint Martin in the Fields
and Saint James, within the liberty of Westminster,
in the county of Middlesex; and for repealing a
certain Act, 'passed in the eighth and ninth years of
the reign of His late Majesty King William the
Third, intituled " An Act for paving and regulating
the Haymarket, in the parishes of Saint Martin in
the Fields and Saint James, within the liberty of
Westminster;" and a certain other Act, passed in
the thirty-first year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, intituled " An Act- to
ascertain the weight of trusses of straw, and to
punish deceits in the sale of hay and straw.in trusses,
in London and within the weekly bills of mortality,
and within the distance of thirty miles thereof; and
to prevent- common salesmen of hay and straw from
buying the same on their own account to sell again;
and also to restrain salesmen, brokers, or factors hi
cattle, from buying on their own account to sell
agdn any live cattle, in London or within the weekly
bills of mortality, or which are driving up thereto;"
and a certain other Act, passed in the thirty-sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to regulate the buying
and selling of hay and straw; and for repealing so
much of two Acts, made in the second year of the
reign of King William and Queen Mary, and in the
thirty-first year of the reign of King George the
Second, as relate to the buying and selling of hay
and straw within the limits therein mentioned;" so
far as the said" Acts, or either of them, relate to or
affect the said market, called the Haymarket; and
for establishing markets within the areas of those
three several pieces or parcels of open ground vor
squares, known by the respective names of York-
market, Clarence-market, and Cumberland-market',
or any or either of them, situate in the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, for the
sale of hay, corn, straw, and other agricultural pro-
duce, fish, poultry, meat, and other animal food,
fruit, herbs, flowers, plants, and other vegetable pro-
duce, and oi' all other articles, matters, and things,
which are usually sold in public markets : and in
such Bill it is intended that powers shall be inserted
for appointing bailiffs, collectors, and other officers
for preserving order and regularity; and for levying
and collecting certain tolls and duties fiom persons
exposing any commodity for sale in such intended

[ markets; and also for making such alterations in the.
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before-mentioned open spaces of ground or squares ;
and for erecting such buildings thereon as may be
deemed necessary or desirable for the purposes of a
public market or markets.—November 14, 1829.

*By order of the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues,

Green, Pemberton, and Crawley, Salisbury-
square.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for paving,
lighting (by gas or otherwise), cleansing, watering,
watching, and repairing such parts of Great Dover-
street, Trinity-street, Trinity-square, and the several
highways, roads, streets, lanes, courts, markets, pas-
sages, and places leading out thereof or abutting
thereon or adjacent thereto, all within the parishes
of Saint Mary, Newington, and Saint George the
Martyr, Southwark, in the county of Surrey, as do
not now fall within the powers and provisions of the
several Acts of Parliament hereafter mentioned, or
some or one of them (that is to say), an Act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act for pav-
ing the streets and lanes within the town and bo-
rough of Southwark and certain parts adjacent, in the
county of Surrey, and for cleansing, lighting, and
watching the- same, and also the courts, yards,
alleys, and passages adjoining thereto, and for pre-
venting annoyances therein," an Act afterwards passed
in the reign of His late Majesty, intituled "An Act
for altering and amending an Act, passed in the sixth
year of His present Majesty, for paving -the streets
and lanes within the borough of Southwark and
certain parts adjacent, in the county of Surrey, and
for cleansing, lighting, and watching the same, and
also the courts, yards, alleys, and passages adjoining
thereto, and for preventing annoyances therein, so
far as the same relates to the we.st division thereof,
as therein mentioned ;" also another Act,, passed
during the reign of His said late Majesty (that is to
say) in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, intituled " An Act for paving the footpaths,
and for lighting and watching that part of the Kent-
street-road, which leads from Kent-street-end, unto
the bridge next immediately below the Greenman
turnpike, situated within the parish of Saint George
the Martyr, Southwark, in-the county of Surrey,
and certain public streets, squares, lanes, passages,
and places communicating therewith, -respectively
situated within the said parish, or within the parishes
of Saint Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, and Saint
Mary, Newington, adjoining thereto, and for remov-
ing jand preventing encroachments and annoyances
therein;" and for vesting the sole management and
controul thereof in Commissioners to be appointed
by the said intended Act; and that it is intended to
obtain power for the raising of money for the several
purposes of the "said intended Act, by rates or assess-
ments upon the proprietors and occupiers of pre-
mises within the limits of the said intended Act, or
by some other means to be provided by the said
intended Act.—Dated this 14th day of Novem-
ber 1829.

John Cruukslwnk, No. 9, King's Army-yard,
Coleman-street, Solicitor for the Bill/-

NOTICE- is hereby given, that application ise-
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for
making and maintaining an aqueduct, with feeders,,
tunnels, pipes, shafts, sewers, reservoirs, sluices,
ways, bridges, engines, watch-hcuses, and other
erections and matters, and all necessaiy works for
the conveyance of pure water from divers springs in
the parish of Wimbledon, in the county of Surrejj,
and upon or near to the line of the said aqueduct, to
or near to the metropolis j. Avhich said aqueduct,
feeders, and other matters relative thereto, will be
situate in the several parishes and divisions of Wim-
bledon, Kingston, Roehampton, Richmond, Mori-
lake, East Sheen, Barnes, Putney, Wandsworth,.'
Clapharn, Battersea, and Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey j and Saint John the Evangelist, West-
minster, in the county of Middlesex, respec-
tively.—Dated this 5th day of November 1829.
2, York-square, RegentVpark. Robert Vazve*

OTICE is hereby given, that application i&
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for an Act for erecting, building, and
maintaining a bridge over the River Thames, at or
near a place called Millbank-row, in the parish of;
Saint John the Evangelist, Westminster, in the
county of Middlesex, to the opposite side of the
river, in the parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the
county of Surrey, with proper and convenient ad-
vances and approaches thereto, within the said
parishes of Saint John the Evangelist, Westminster,
and Saint Mary, Lambeth.—November 12, 1829.

Wilson, Bell, and Steward, Solicitors, No. 47,,
Lincoln's-inn-fields..

OTICE is hereby given, that application is;
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act for repairing, widening, and im-"
proving Dean street, in the parishes of Saint Mar-,
garet and Saint John the Evangelist, or one of them,,
in the city of Westminster, and county of Middlesex ;:
and for making a new road to commence at or near
the Eastern end of Orchard-street, in the said parishes
of Saint Margaret and Saint John- the Evangelist, oc
one of them, and to pass from thence to a part of the-
Horseferry-road, in the said parish of Saint John-the
Evangelist, which is opposite, or nearly opposite, to-
Carey-street there ; and also lor repairing, widening,,
and improving Great Peter-street, in the said parish,
of Saint John the Evangelist; and also for making,
a new road to commence at or near the Western end
of Great Peter-street aforesaid, in the said parish of
Saint John the Evangelist, and to pass from thence
to a part of the Vauxhall Bridge-road, in the parish.
of Saint George, Hanover-square, in the said city
and county, which is opposite, or nearly opposite, to.
the Royal Standard Hotel there ; and for the pur-
poses aforesaid, or some of them,, it is intended to-
take certain messuages, buildings, gardens, lands andi
hereditaments lying within the said several parishes"
or some or one of them ; and it is also intended to-
take power by the said Act to raise money for the'
purposes aforesaid, by levying a rate or rates, assess--
uient or assessments upon the inhabitants of the said-.
several parishes who are likely to be benefited by.
the said improvements and. new roads,, or to rais^
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h 'a*one}» fey. spuae other. moans, ta b,e provided, for.
such Act.

Raker and')/orf^o»,.52,;Lipcplh's.-Jan~I1iclds.

is hereby given,. that an application will
be- made fcp Parliament in the, next' session,.

for. an. Act to establish a company, to be- called tli'e
South", Metropolitan Gas Light and Coke Company,:
fop lighting, with gas the several streets, lanes, and
other, passages and places, houses, edifices, and build-
ings in the several parishes, of Saint George the
jNjartvr ,. Saint Thomas, Saint Olav.e, Saint Saviour,
aiid Skin.t John, in tlic. borough -of Southward, of
Saint Mary Lambeth, of Saint !Mar.y Ne.wington,
of ' dtiris'f Church, of Saint Mary llotherhithe, of
Saint- Mary Magdalen,, and. of Saint James' Ber-_
nipndsey, all in the county of Surrey, and the parishes
of Saint Paul' Deptford^aniT of Saint Nicholas Dept--.
ford,. in the; county of KenU

.d Fisher, Solicitors, 23, Red-Lion-square.
V . _

\Vest India, Dock. Company.
West India Dock-House,

November 24', 18:29.
EC Court of Directors- of the West India

Dock- Company hereby givet noticei that the
tr<ahsfc>--books of the said- Company will be shut on
Titesdiii/'ttcxt' the }-M' December, and open ugain<on-
QJbnday the 11 th January 1'830.

By order of the Court ̂
H. Longlands-, Secretary.

fiJobe; Insurance^ . London,
November 27, J 829.

rQ*ri'OE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
{• of '$&; Proprietors of the' Globe Insurance' Com-
: "will* be hjpld' at. their. Office, in: Cornhill, on:

TKuksday the- 10 th day.' of December next,, at-, one
!e&)c&; f)rf cisely, in pursuance of tine following requi*

ffi&fa, •dkly signed*, according to1 the provisions of the',

'of'tlie^Boatdi John Charles Benhain,
Secretary,

Toi tlie Chairman, Deputy-Chairm-an-, and: Directors
of the Globe Insurance Company.

We,, the undersigned^ :Pt-opriet6Ts of the Globe,
Insurance Company, request the Chairman, Deputy-
Chairman, and Directors, to call a Special General
Court', t,o be held at the1 Globe Insurance-Office^
Cbmhill!, for the purpose of discussing and; deter-
mining. upon the following, proposition,, viz. :—
<<"That in future the allowance to1 the Chairman be
reduced from !̂500 to ^!200- per annum j and that
to-each of the Directors frdm ^J50 to ^100- per
annum ; and th.Vt notices to this effect be inserted in.
the public journals."— Dated 25th Nov. 1829;

lluyal Exchange Assurance.Office,
Novenibf.r '8, 1829.

jrffjHE Court of Directors of. the Royal Exchange]
Jt. dssureirtce do hereby gwe: notice; tfurt their

transfer -books will be shut from Tuesday the Sth
of December next, to Thursday the 7th of January-
following; and that the: Aiinual General Coiirt,\
appointed 'bytfvtir charter, will; be hohlen- at. their'
Office t. Qn--Vhr Rayed Exchange;, on W.edriesdty; (he-

\6th of December n*xt,. at eleven o'cfack in the
forenoon, and thai a dividend^ will Le considered;
of at the said Court:

Samuel Fencing, Secretary,,
The chair wilt he taken at twelve o'clock precisely..
N. B. Attendancfxis^given daily, at the said Office,

and. at? their Office, in Pall? Mall', for the as&urartce
of buildings, goods, merchandize, and ships in har-
bour , in dock, or while building, from loss or damage
byjire'; and, also for theiassurance of,, and granting
annuities* onf lives*

Royal Exchange Assurance- Office,
November 25, 1829.

rinUE Court of Directors of' the Royal Exchange^
M. Assiirance do -hereby give notice, that a Gene-

ral Court oft the-said Corporation will be holden- at:
their Office-,, on the Royal Exchange, on Friday the.
4ih of December next, from, twelve o'clock at noon
till- two o'-clock: in the afternoon, for the election of
a Governor }.in. the room of William KaughaH, JSsg.
ivho has resigned ; it: hich. election, will be declared at
such time 'as the Court shall, appoint to receive
the report oj the Scrutineers.

" \ •" • Samuel .Penning; Sepretar^
The chair will be taken at twelve' o' clock pr-ecisefy*
N. B. Printed lists of 'the Proprietors qualified,

to vote will be ready to be delivered at the Office^ o»-
Tuesday the 1st of December next-.

Hibernian Joint Stock Company.
Dublin, November 2 1, 1829.

stilted Half-yearly Me&ting of Proprietors
will be held, at the Company's House,. Marl~

borough-street, in the city of Dublin, on Monday
the 7th December next, at the. hour of eleven o'clock ifa
the forenoon, pursuant to the deed of ^settlement.

Michael. Iloachj Secretary^

London, November 26, .1829.
OTICE is hereby given, that an account.
proceeds of head-iitoney gr.anfed to the officers

and company, of: His Majesty's ship Amazon, fy)
the capture^ of the. French schooner 'La •Corne'fte,
on. the 7lh November ]:c'08, tvitl be 'registered in
the High Court of Admiralty., agreeably to /let
of Parliament. . ;

Cooke, Halfoix!> and Sun, dgf.

London., November 26, 1829. •
OTICE is- hereby given1, that' an .account
'•proceeds of head- money granted to the officers,

and company of His Msjes-ty's sloop Cormorant,'
for the capture of the French privateer Le Tartu*,
on the 27'th October \ 798, will be registered' in.v
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act
of Parliament

j Halford, and Son,; Agents.

London, November 26, 1829.
72 isx hereby given, that an account of

the seizor.'s moiety of the 'proceeds of. the
George and James, seized on the 30th of July 1 8.2.5,
by His Majesty's. ship Atho.ll, will be- delivered in(o.
the Itegistri/ of the High Court cf Admiralty, <n\<
jr before the [2th day of December next., agreeably
to Act of Parliament. J. 1'ctty,



WEEKLY RETURNS ot the Quantities and (Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following;.Cities and Towns in ENGLAND ancKWALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation arie cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV, cap. 60.

Keceived in the \Ve«lc
ended November 20,

1329.

MARKETS.

London ... p ....
Ukb ridge •
Hertford
Royston '
ifiuiidford
Chelmsford ....
Colchester
Roinford
Maidstone
Canterbury ....
Dartford
Chichester
Lewes ........
Rye
Bedford
Windsor
Reading
Aylesbury
Oxford
Huntingdon ....
Cambridge . . . . fc.
Ely
Wisbeach
Ipswich
Woodbridge ....
Sudbury
Hadleigh
Stow Market
Bury
Beccles
Biintrav ......
Lowestoft ....
Norwich ....
Yarmouth ....

Thetford -

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

. 4026 0
730 4

i 1103 0
: 431 0

238 1 '
1066 7

745 7 '
733 0
301 3
706 0
474 0
258 0
431 0

70 0
684 3

No
840 0
105 4 ;
242 4
526 4
498 1 '
129 0

1899 2
3401 1
494 0
665 0
645 4
1 6 1 3
803 3
227 o
218 0
124 0

276 0
ISO'9 5

Price.

£. s. d.

11903 13 9
2455 7 6
3245 7 6
1269 3 0
776 2 0

3365 12 4
2274 5 0
2187 19 4

910 7 0
2151 . 1 6
1430 13 0
733 0 6

1291 3 6
213 10 0

1957 19 0
Inspector.

2872 16 6
307 13 0
777 10 0

1472 8 5
1476 16 4
331 7 7

4804 16 11
4241 9 4
1567 9 0
1939 13 3
1933 8 4
466 11 9

2235 2 3
649 18 6
640 '18 0
359 13 0

7704 8 5
. 782 3 0
4738 17 1

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8365 0
63 4

979 0
1057 0

49 0
697 1 '

1268 1
319" 0
309' 4
791 0
126 0
89 0 :

390 4 •
28 0

529 0 ;

357 4 :

168 4
259 4
413 7
553 7

57 0
19 4

2618 0
842 4
528 3
524 2
641 4

1069 4
337 0
545 0

12 0
583? 5
2316 0
2925 0

73 0

Price.

£. s. d.

13859 9 3
87 9 0

1557 13 0
1701 13 0

90 0 0
1146 13 0
2063 10 0
507 1 3
510 14 0

1280 4 0
206 7 0
139 12 1
750 5 0
50 8 0

885 3 6

63'2 8 6
253 8 6
374 12 6
649 16 10
787 -.'6 4

7:8 3 3
20 9 6

4026 19 0
1300 2 6
794 11 6
819 17 6
939 5 0

1503 17 6
542 13 6
843 0 3

19 4 0
8737 4 7
3539 12 0
4517 5 .3

114 10 0

OATS.

Quantities. -
\

Qrs. Bs. i

14838 0
49 4
68 0 j
5:2 0 '
16 0

105 2
78 1
63 4 ;
70 0

209 4
12 o :
20 0 :

317 0
53 0 :

147 0

162 5 '
51 4
99 4-

135 0 '
161 2
92 0

920 6
49 0

133 4
29 4
10 0
43 4

146 4

8 0
104 4
77 6

508 2
33 4

Price.

' £. *. d.

17613 14 8
57 10 6
87 12 0
57 14 0
19 2 0

: 128 18 0
91 2 0
73 2 3
86 15 0

237 18 0
14 8 0
20 7 11

377 12 3
60 17 0

159 5 0

170 5 3
58 0 0

J32 10 3
151 10 0
157 7 3
77 11 0

825 2 0
56 13 0

158 3 6
39 16 3
11 4 0
50 15 0

159 5 0

1 1 4 0
135 10 6
95 19 3

402 8 10
37 13 9

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

62 0

10 0

1 0

6 0

35 4

30 0
10 0

Price.

£. *. d.

98 14 0

17 10 0

1 8 0

9 6 0

55 19 0

42 0 0
\ 14 0 0

BEANS.

Quantities.;

Qrs. Bs.

2351 0
27 0^

12 4

61 6
252 4

18 0 '
45 0

147 0
44 0

36 4
15 0
67 4

50 0
29 0
82 0
16 5
32 5

170 2
132 4
74 7
30 0
25 0
58 0
73 4
21 0
27 0

67 6

60 0
3 4

Price.

£. s. d.

4197 6 5
45 3 6

24 0 0

92 14 0
423 8 0
31 4 0
11 8 0

254 5 0
68 2 0

CB 2 0
27 15 0

124 3 6

91 14 6
48 4 0

170 0 0
'31 11 9
54 9 9

250 11 0
196 14 6
124 10 10
45 6 0
33 7 0
76 13 0

105 4 0
31 18 0
38 5 0

107 7 0

89 7 0
7 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.'

Qrs. Bs.

1288 0
4 0
8 0

12 4.

261 0
92 0
71 4
51 4
10 0
10 0

15 0
26 4
19 3

47 4
7 0

21 6
47 2
65 5

102 0
48 0
43 0
20 0
72 0
56 4 i
15 0
17 0
15 0
13 4
11 7
10 0

Price.

£. a. d.

2539 8 5
8 5 0

15 0 0
21 10 0

451 10 0
168 1 6
126 17 0
94 19 9
18 2 0.
18 5 0

29 0 0
50 12 6
35 2 0

90 10 0
12 19 0
44 0 0
83 6 0

112. 1 3

1£3 6 6
86 17 7
77 3 0
34 8 6

122 4 0
87 6 6
24 7 0
34 4 0
25 5 0
23 7 6
20 '9 4
IS 0 0



ended Norember 20,
182!).

MARKETS.

Watton
Diss
East Derehaul ..

Holt

Fakenham
North Walshaiu, .
Lincoln
<'iainsl>roiitfh ....
Glanford Briggs. .
Lonth
Boston
Sleaford
Stamford
Spaldirii*. ...'....
York
Leeds
Wakcfield
Bridlington ....
Beverley
Hoxvderi
Sheffield . . •
Hull
Whitby
New Mciltou-
EKirham
Stockton
Darlington
Smuleiland. . . .
Biirnard Castle . .
Wolsingham . . .
Belford
llexham
Newcastle . . .
Morpeth
Ahnvick
Berwick
Carlisle .... •
Whitehaveu . . . .
Cockermoulh . . . .

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

I l l 4
189 3
528 0
198 3_
200 1
275 6
585 3
155 3

1456 0
728 0

70 0
367 0

3866 0
526 0
525 0
441 0

1059 0
1441 5
34 1 6 6

290 0
352 0
118 0
501 6
700 3

. 33 0
667 6
117 4
199 6
143 0
326 3
112 4
86 4

300 6
173 2

]292 0
437 0
172 0
387 0
113 2
31 5

101 -2

Price.

£. s. d.

297 1 6 <
549 9 11

1430 H 6
559 10 9
552 19 0
730 5 9'

1627 7 7
430 0 6

4121 18 6
2035 15 10

172 12 "0
898 13 3

10278 3 7
1497 16 0
1451 10 6
1138 19 9
2815 14 y
4086- 4 11
9722 7 6

697 4 0
872 12 0
309 4 4

1596 6 1
1924 , 9 3

90 15 0
1667 8 1
326 7 6
519 11 4
378 2 6
912 7 6
315 7 6
253 7 5
710 12 0
513 19 6

3545 19 9
1151 8 9
418 15 5
905 7 7
347 12 6

• 97 7 7
280 10 11

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

141 0'
269 0
115 4
288 4
644 0
329 0

2954 0
229 2
524 0
539 0
286 0
225 0

17 0
53 0

243 0
.18 0
448 0

1150 3
1 795 7
231 0
295 4

83 0
526 0
153 0

] 1 73 3
50 0

7 4
25 0

8 6
45 0

113 4
130 0
132 6
374 2
557 2

12 3
93 4
75 0

Price.

£. s. d.

216 11 0
377 9 0
174 5 0
439 8 6
939 11 0
469 13 0

4609 14 7
340 10 3
853 10 6
862 1 0
407 4 0
290 18 0
21 5 0
86 8 6

386 1 6
21 12 0

639 8 6
.1940 6 0
2813 3 1
308 12 6
402 J8 0
106 0 0
872 5 g
215 12 9

]663 17 0
90 0 0

15 15 0
.45 0 0

1 5 4 9
60 0 0

194 7 4
212 10 0
207 8 0
546 7 0
7 6 0 8 0

19 12 6
155 ]6 8
129 1 3

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

36 6
3 0

11 0

80 0
11 0

140 0
1812 0

136 0
75 0

820 0
140 4
728 7
170' 0

. 33 0
10 0

219 0
121 6

. 19 0
1 409 0

50 2
112 5
76 3

37 3
31 6

123 6
103 i'l
250 2

66 0
392 4
185. 2

. 49 7

11.2 7

Price.

£. *. d.

44 11 0
3 G 0

10 9 0

82 14 0
10 18 6

122 8 0
1721 3 5

- 164 2 0
. 63 17 3

817 10 0
159 18 10
747 15 0
144 13 0
29 1 0
8 0 0

250 0 6
103 7 3

17 2 0
1279 15 7

58 0 6
104 10 8
75 6 5

44 3 4
42 19,10

132 4 ,0
130 12 6
292 10 6

66 3 0
427 8 0
208 8 6
58 9 9

124~ 3 3

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

67 0

5 0

. 8 0
8 0

7 0

4 0

2 2;

10 0

10 4

Price.

£. s. d.

96 2 0

' 8 17 6

12 3 0
12 16 0

10 17 0

5 6 0

4 11 6

17 0 0

.20,14 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 0

10 0
,3 0

7 4
218 6

12 0
28 4
70 0
55 5

441 6

6 0
62 2

219 3

5 1

0 4

Price.

£. s. d.

10 10 0

16 0 0
3 12 0

10 7 6
332 3 1

26 10 0
43. 11 0

150 0 0
173 4 0
839 7 7

1 1 8 0
125 5 6
361 8 10

10 4 6

0 17 8

PEAS. :

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 4

10 0

3 0

50 0

14 5
18 4

2 2

5 2

1 6

4 0

Price.

£. i. d.

19 12 6

18 0 0

4 10 0

84 15 0

•26 7 8
32 7 6

4 5 8

10 10 0

3-10 0

8 8 0



Received in the Week
. . ended November 20,
Zi 1R29.
O '

MARKETS.
i—"'•-'-' . "*
O} Pejirith
9? Egremont

Appleby
Kendal
Chester „
Nantwich
Middlewich ....
Four Lane Ends
Liverpool
Ulverstone „ , , . , .
Lancaster

HH PrestonvJ „,.
Wigau
Wanington ....
Manchester ....
TJolton.
Derby
•Nottingham ....
Newark
Leicester ....
-Northampton- ....
Coventry
-Birmingham ... .
Worcester
Warmirister ....
Denbigh
"Wvexham
'•Carnarvon
I~Iaverford\vest . .
'Carmarthen ....
Cardiff
Gloucester
Cirencester
Tetbmy

•Stiu-on the Wold
Tewksbury . .
•Bristol
Taunton
•Wells
BI idge\vater

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

30 6
41 5
60 0
98 0

206 5
212 1
J99 4
171 5

3547 6
48 7

181 4
- 147 3

171 G
212 0

1297 1
174 0
161 0

1043 0
1043 0
484 0
655 0
205 1

1239 6
258 0
719 7
58 4
95 5
75 0

3 5
.79 0
37 1

153 6
439 0

Incor
=79 6

109 0
626 2
1 65 5
132 0
J O O 0

15 0

Price.

£. 8. d.

100 14 8
1 25 9 0
180 0 0
311 1 3
579 16 9
619 0 3
546 2 7
489 5 11

9563 17 9
148 18 0
503 13 3
393 9 2
450 15 8
574 3 4

3582 15 8
491 2 0
498 18 0

3108 16 0
3085 10 10
1502 10 0
1921 4 3
644 4 0

3996 18 0
786 18 3

2234 16 0
158 10 0
293 5 0
205 14 0

9 9 0
229 13 4
105 3 0
450 18 '8

1334 7 6
rect.

271 0 0
315 2 0

1673 18 9
533 3 1
417 15 0
313 6 8

40 14 2

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4 4
36 0
13 2

38 4
27 1

239 5

30 0
126 4

114 4
601 0

1839 0
348 0

Incor
22 0

938 4
618 4
365 0

21 6
37 4
57 0-
8 7

85 0

207' 0
184 0

Incor
112 2
57 4

960 3
108 1

Fru:e.

£. s. d.

7 11 G
CO 12 0
26 10 0

78 0 0
55 15 3

450 13 11

57 0 0
189 0 0

212 4 0
1062 J 6 0
3281 9 3

621 2 0
rect.

35 15 0
]849 12 6
USl 12 6
641 4 0

40 10 0
67 10 0
93 0 0
If , 3 3

142 9 0

385 16 0
289 2 0

rect'
189 10 0
86 5 0

i486 7 10
221 1 10

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

113 6
30 0 .

140 0
344 3

86 6
159 1
40 2

3357 6
101 2
21 3

223 0
1667 1

18 0
336 0

89 4
95 0
72 0

165 0
12 4

225 0

32 0
30 0

6 2
283 6

350 0
39 0

36 6

2^07 4
52 2
31 4
50 0
15 0

Price.

£. s. d.

147 10 3
34 15 0

168 0 0
377 5 9

90 9 8
166 8 4

44 15 0
3598 12 11

118 12 , 6
23 13 10

233 4 5
1781 IS 6

24 8 0
400 4 0
105 3 3

, 127 17 0
9 1 2 0

• 232 4 0
17 10 0

240 0 0

40 10 8
29 15 0
4 7 0

195 7 6

400 0 0
50 5 1

43 14 8

2320 5 10
53 15 9
43 6 0
46 5 0
20 2 0

RYE.

jiiantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 0

30 0

20 0

Price.

£. s. (I.

18 4 0

t
— t

51 0 0

40 0 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

538 0

268 0
40 0
5 0

23 0
130 0
50 0
69 0

238 4
114 1
74 1

56 0

J5 4
7 6

11 2

8 1

31 6
3 0

Price.

£. s. d.

1067 14 0

528 14 9
85 0 0
fl 10 0
48 13 0

273 13 6
116 12 0
145 8 1

534 2 9
231 13 6
190 14 0

120 4 0

38 8 0
J 7 6 0
19 10 0

20 3 9

63 10 0
8 2 0

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

59 0

10 0

11 0
32 0
50 0

58 4
11 2

2 3
12 4
19 2

Price.

£. s. d.

108 16 0

20 10 0

17 12 0
63 0 0
95 0 0

136 14 4
23 10 0

5 10 ff
27 10 0
53 18 0

to



B-ecem-.ii in t h e Week
ended Novenvber 20,

18.").

'MARKETS.

Cluircl . .
JVIornuouth
A bertha venny ....
Chepslow
Poutipool
Exeter '..
Hurnstaple
Plymouth
Totness
'J-Hvistock ....
Kingsbridgc ....
'JTrtiru .....
l^odmin . ,
Lfuuiceston ....
lledruth
Helstone
St. Austcll
lihuidford
•Uritlpoi't
Dorchester
Shei'borne . .
SllclStOll
"Wciiehsun
Winchester. . . .
Andover . .
liasiugstoke .. . .
Fareham
JJavunt . . .
Newport ....
It iu t r\vood . .
Southampton . . . .
Portsmouth . . . .

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. 13s.

152 7
9 1

86 1
14 1
3-2 3

106 2
40 7

201 0
42 . 6

112 5
26 6
25 1
37 4
16 3

7 4
19 4
51 0

175 3
117 0
119 4
93 0

109 0
63 0

475 5
99 3

462 5
541 5
476 1
536 4

93 7
15 5
80 0

GENERAL WEEKLY AVERAGE

AGGKEGATK AVERAGE OF ^
Six WEEKS WHICH GO- >
VJSUNS DUTY J

•Price.

£. *. d.

480 11 3
. 30 2 3
281 '17 H

39 0 0
107 H) 3

:. 378 0 4
' 031 18 9
• 664 14 9

143 12 0
361 3 3

84 12 5
71 15 0

115 0 0
' 49 16 0

21 0 0
55 18 0

155 3 0
532 15 0
366 12 0
365 1!) 4
289 4 0
335 12 0
172 10 0

'1413 12 6
3 0 3 O i l

1441 13 0
1483 4 0
1373 8 0
1448 .5 >5
269 15 6
44 18 5

227 15 6 ^

0 57 1

0 56 ' 5

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 4
28 4

429 0
38 0.

117 4
10 4
10 0

- 101 2
83 2
13 1
20 2

22 1
98 5
30 0
21 4

110 0
23 0
72 0
32 4'

106 - 5
168 1
302 6

1521 0
88- 1

160 0
83 2

138 1

—

—

Price.

£. •. U.

26 5 0
59 7 6

892 2 5
63 17 6

195 15 0
1.8 18 0
17 2 8

169 7 8
137 17 0

21 17 6
32 8 9

38 7 0
163 18 6
48 0 0
35 6 1

192 10 0
38 8 0

114 17 0
49 5 0

180 7 0
284 17 5
539 18 6

2391 0 0
141 1 0
271 11 0
129 1 . 0

237 17 0

0 31 10

0 31 8

OATS.
Quantities.

Qrs. 'Bs.

15 4

46 0

37 0

3 6
9 0

13 1

9 6
37 0

20 0

9 5
56 2

358 4

20 0
3 7

43 0

—

—

Price.

£. *. d.

J8 10 6

49 16 6

42 6 0

5 0 0
10 16 0"
14 3 9

13 0 0
45 17 0

22 0 0

' \
10 6 1 1
56 11 0

370 0 0

23 0 0
4 0 0 .

49 19 9

0 21 11

0 22 J

IIYF

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

'

• —

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

0 32 2

0 32 2

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

11 0

31 4

87 1
— TT-

9 4

—

• —

Price.

£. *. rf.

25 1 0

66 3 0

J75 7 0

19 0 0

0 36 6

0 37 7

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 7

10 0

—

—

Price.

£. s d.

22 15 0

21 11 8

0 37 8

0 38 0

•OQ
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 24th day of November 1829,

Is Tiventy-five Shillings and One Penny Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers-Hall,
November 27, 1829.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESKIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

London, November 25, 1829.
OTICE is hereby given, that an account of
the proceeds of the piratical schooner Zara-

gozana, captured on the 3\st March 1823, by His
Majesty's ships Tyne and Thracian, will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
on or before the 12th (if December next, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

For Robeit Hobwtson, Acting Agent,
J. Petty Muspratt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried' on between us the undersigned,

Walker Wood and John Wood, as Grocers and Seedsmen, at
Wh.iteh'aven, in the Parish of Saint Bees, in the County of
Cumberland, under the firm of Walker and John Wood, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of November in-
stant.—Witness our-hands the 12th day of November 1829.

Walker Wood.
John Wood.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned, as

Plumbers and Glaziers, in Stayley-Bridge, in the County of
Lancaster, under the firm of Joseph and James Ford, was on
the 4th day of November instant dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts owing to and by the said concern will be paid and
received hy the said Joseph Ford, who will in future carry on
the said business.—Dated this If i lh day of November iu the
year of our Lord 1829. Joseph Ford.

James Ford.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the. Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Priscilla Hudson and Ko.bert Bankes

Hudson, carrying on business at Huddersfield, in the County
of York, under the firm of Frederick Hudson and Company,
as Linen-Drapers and Silk-Mercers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and all debts owing by and to the said Part-
nership will be paid and received by the said Priscilla Hudson
alone, by whom the said business will in future be carried on.
Dated this 26th day of September 1829.

I'riscilla Hudson.
Robert Bankes Hudson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Joseph Spriggs and Henry Spriggs,

of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Brare-iMainifac-
tnrers, under the firm of Spriggs and Son, was th is day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All accounts diK to'or from the
said Partnership will be settled by the said Joseph Spriggs, by
v.'hom the said trade will in future be carried on.—Witness
our hands tins 18th day of November 1829.

Joseph Spriggs.
Henry Spriggs.

B 2

London, November 20, 1829.
f¥^HE Partnership hitherto carried on by the undersigned,

A under the firm of Daniel Macleod and Co. has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands.

,' Daniel Macleod.
Thos. Greenhough.
Stephen Cadbt/.

WE do hereby give notice, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, William Wilkinson

Drayton and Mary Mackintosh, of 88, Aldgate, in the City of
London, Stay-Makers, was on the 29th day of September last
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 21st day of Novem-
ber 1829. W. W. Drayton.

Mary -Mackintosh.

'OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Job Yeardsley,

John Tomkinson, and Henry Heyes. as Dealers in Stone, at
Stortoii, in Upper Bebbingtofl, in the County of Chester, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing to and
from the -said ooncera will be received and paid by the said
John Tomkinson.—Witness our hands this 19th day of No-
vember 1829. J0b Yeardsley.

•John Tomlcinson.
Henry Heyes.

"OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Tomkin-

son and Henry Heyes, as Miners and Proprietors of certain
Calamine-Works, at lliaiington, in the West Riding of the
County of York, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
All debts due and owing to and from the said concern will be
received and paid by the said John Tomkinson.—Witness our
hands this 19th day of November 1829.

John Tomkinson.
Henri/ Pieties.

NOTIC'F. Is hereby given, that the Partnership business
heretofore carried on by us the undersigned, in Man-

chester, under the f i rm of William I've and Co. as Wadding-
Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far
as respects William Wild, Joseph Pye, and Edward Pye, who
have respectively retired from the concern.—All debls due. to
and from the same, will be received and paid by William Pye
and Richard Greenalls, by whom the business will henceforth,
be carried on.—Dated tlic21st day of November 1829.

William Pye.
William Wild.
Richard Greenalls.

His
Edward x Pye,

Mark.

Joseph Pye.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Slierwin

and James Kinscy, both of Derby, iff the County -of Derby,
Maltsters, under the firm of Shenvin'and Kinsey, was dissolved
l>y mutual consent on the 10th day of November 1828 ; and
that all debts due and owing to or from the said Copartnership
•will be received and paid by either of us : As witness our hands
this 23d day of November 1829.

Tlios. Sherwin.
James Kinsey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Joh'n Newman and Alfred Frederick Ker-

sey, of Kelvedon, in the County of Essex, Surgeons and Apo-
thecaries, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that
the debts now due and owing to the said Partnership are to be
paid to the said Alfred Frederick Kersey, who is authorised to
receive the same, and will henceforth carry on the said busi-
ness'on his own account.—Dated the 3d clay of November 1829.

John Newman.
Alfred Frederick Kersey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore carried on by us, William Stevt-.nsoii and Richard

Gelling, under the firm of Stevenson and Gelling, Joiners, &c.
at Liverpool, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 14th day of November 1829-

William Stevenson.
Richard Gelling.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, William Collier and

John Robertson, as Surgeons and Apothecaries, at Great
Birkhampstead, in the County of Herts, was this day dissolved
Ijy mutual consent; and that all dehls due to and Irom the said
Copartnership are to be received and paid by th: said William
<Jol,lier, who is authorised to receive the same.—Dated the
23d day of November 1829. Wm. Collier.

J. Robertson.

THIS is to certify, that we the undersigned, John Vickery
and Henry Bryant, Linen-Drapers and Copartners, of

Kingston-QJi-Thames, in the County of Surrey, have mutually
agreed to dissolve the Partnership entered into and subsisting
between ua, and that the said Partnership is hereby dissolved :
As witness our hands this 24th day of November 1829.

John Vickery.
Henry Bryant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William.

Marr and Robert Briggs, in the trade or business of Timber-
Merchants, at Ulverston, in the County of Lancaster, under the
style or firm of Marr and Briggs, was this day dissolved by mutual
Consent : As witness our hands this 23d day of November 1829.

Wm. Marr.
Robert Briggs.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing, .between us the undersigned, William Williams and

Thomas Morgan, as Millers and Cam-Factors, at Font-Pool, in
the Parish of Trivethin, in the County of Monmouth, trading
under the firm of William Williams and Company, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent; the business in future will be
carried on by the said William Willuirns.: As witness our
hands this 21st day of November 1829.

Wm. Williams.
- ' Tho. Morgan.

NOTICE' is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Isaac Williins, Benjamin Wilkins, and

William Grant, of Chapmanslade, in the Parish of Corsley,
in the County of Wilts,- Clothiers, is hereby dissolved by
mutual consent; all persons.indebted to the said Partnership
are to p!\y their debts to the said Isaac Wilkins, who will also
]iuy all debts due from the said Copartnership.—Dated this
24Ui day of November 1829, Isaac Willdns.

f Benjamin Willc'ms. .
William Grant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between John Patrick, of Otley, in the County of York,

Stephen Smith, of West-End^ in the said County, William
Robirison, of Knaresbro", in the said County, and Robert
Dearlove, of the same place,' as Flax and Tow-Spinners, car-
ried on at West-End aforesaid, under the firm of John Patrick
and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual consent, as from the
21st day of October 1829 j and all debts due to and from Ihe
said Partnership will be received and paid by the said John
Patrick and Stephen Smith : As witness our hands this 3d day
of November 1829. . John Patrick.

Robt. Dearlove. •
Stephen Smith.
Wm. Robinson.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership and business,
carried on by us, under the firm of Magor, Ford, and Com-

pany, in the Town of Red ruth, in the County of Cornwall, Tal-
low-Chandlers, ceased to be carried on by Michael Williams,
one of the said firm, from and after the 25th day of April
last, from which period the said Michael Williams relinquished
the said trade or business, and will have no further concern or
interest therein, and of which all persons are hereby required to
take notice ; and notice is hereby also given, that from and
after the said 25th day of April the said trade or business will
be carried on by John Penberthy Magor, Robert Ford, and
Matthew Henry Eade,. under the firm of Magor, Ford, and
Company : As witness our bands this 21st day of November
1829. Robert Ford.

Matthew Henri/ Eade.
John P. Magor.
Mich. Williams.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, Joseph Stancomb and George C'ha.iman,

of Trowbridgs, in the County of Wilts, Drapers, was on the
29th day of Ssptember last dissolved by mutual consent: As
witness our hands this 26th day of November 1829.

Joseph Stancomb.
George Chapman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-,
sisting between George Justice and Francis Eardley, of

Worksop, in the County of Nottingham, as Brush-Head and
Bobbin-Turners, under the firm of George Justice and Co.
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts due
to or owing by the said firm will be received and paid by the said
George Justice alone.—Dated this 9th day of November 1829»

George Justice.
. Francis Eardley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership trade or
business lately carried on by us the undersigned, Sa-

muel Tyzack and William Satchell, -at Bishopswearmouth, in
the County of Durham, as Grocers and Tea-Dealers, under
the firm of S. Tyzack and Co. was mutually dissoved on the
16th day of November instant : As witness our hands this
21st day of November 1829. Samuel Tyzack.

William SatchelL

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
J_^| sisting between us the undersigned, John Bill, John
Simpson, Thomas Deakin, William Warburton, and Miriam
his wife, as Earthenware-Manufacturers, at Lane-End, in the
Parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the County of Stafford, under
the firm or style of Bill, Smpson, and Company, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the business will in
future be carried on by the said John Bill and Thomas Deakin,
who will receive and pay all debts due' to and owing from the
said Partnership concern.—Witness our hands this 23d. day of
November 1829. J0hn Bill.

John Simpson-:
The '

Thomas x Dealcin^
Mark of

William Warburton.
Miriam Warburton.
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THE Partnership heretofore subsisting and carried on at '
Manchester, by the undersigned, John Jackson, David

Scott, and Richard Walker Rushforth, as Manufacturers, Mer-
chants, and Commission-Agents, under the firm of Jackson,
Scott, and Hush forth, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Witness our hands this 11th day of November in the year of
our Lord 1829. JilO. Jackson.

David Scott.
Richd. Walker Rushforth.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the under-
signed, carrying on trade in New Bond-Street, in the

County of Middlesex, as Hosiers, Glovers, &c. under the firm
of Hughes, Tomlinson, and Co. was dissolved by mutual con-
sent (so far as concerns the said Owen Hu sh Hughes), on
the. 30th day of September last4; and all debts due to and
from the Partnership are to be received and paid by the under-
signed James Sutton, John Littlewood, and Thomas Toinlin-
son, who will continue the trade, under the firm of Thomas
Tomlinson and Co.—Witness the bands of the parties this 25th
day of November 1829. James Sutton.

John Littlewood.
Owen Hugh Hughes.
Thomas Tomlinson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on between the undersigned,

Alexander Howden and Richard Gardner, under the firm of
Howden and Gardner, and also the Partnership since carried
on between us the undersigned Alexander Howden, Richard
Gardner, and Thomas Wild, under the firm of-flowden, Gard-
ner, and Wild, of Savage-Gardens, Merchants, Brokers,
Agents, and Wine-Merchants, have been (as to the said
Richard Gardner, who retires therefrom), dissolved as from
the l l th day of November instant, by mutual consent ; and
the Partnership business will henceforth be carried on in
Partnership by the undersigned Alexander Howden and Tho-
mas Wild.—The debts owing to and due from Howden and
Gardner will be received and paid by the undersigned Richard
Gardner ; and the debts owing to and from Howden, Gardner,
and Wild, will be received and paid by the continuing Part-
ners : As witness our hands this 24th day of November 1829.

Alexr. Howden.
Richd. Gardner.
Thos. mid.

The Creditors of MR. JAMES CARPENTER, deceased5.

ALL persons having any claims tfr demands against the

estate of James Carpenter, formerly of Ironmonger-
Lane, London, Warehouseman, but late of Aske-Terrace, Hox-
ton, in the County of Middlesex, deceased, are hereby desired
forthwith to send in their accounts to us, on behalf of the
Executors of the deceased ; and all persons indebted to the
estate are requested to pay the amount of their respective debts
to us.—Dated this 21st day of November 1829.

PINKETT and DAVIS, 8, Essex-Court, Temple.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE Creditors of the late Edward Dickenson, of the Bo-
rough of Stafford, in the County of Stafford, Attorney

at Law, wlio have not already sent in their accounts to the
Administrators, are desired forthwith to send in or deliver the
same at my Ottice, in the s:iid Borough, otherwise they will be
excluded all benefit arising from- the sale of his estate aad
effects.—Dated the 23d day of November 1829.

By order of the Administrators,
FilAS. BROOKES.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Esq.

WHEREAS William. Hincksinan, late a Lieutenant in the
Service of the East India Company, in and by his will,

dated 24tli February 1791, named and appointed the above-
mentioned George Elliott and Joseph Channing and George
Benson (all described therein as being in the East India Com-
pany's Service), his Executors, and afterwards departed this
life, viz. in the year 1794 ; and whereas the said Joseph Chan-
ning and George Benson have since respectively also departed
this life, but it cannot be ascertained, upon enquiry, whether
the-above-named George Elliott be living or dead ; it is there-
fore hereby particularly requested that the said George Elliott,

or any person on his behalf (should he be living), will forth:--
with apply to William Lake, Solicitor, No. 8, New-Square,
Lincoln's-Inn, with a view to the protection of his rights and
interest under the said will.—And notice is hereby also given,
that unless application shall be so made, and cause shewn to
the contrary, it is intended, in the course of the ensuing Term-
to apply for Letters of Administration, with • the said Will
annexed, to be granted by the Prerogative Court of Canter-
bury to one of the Legatees interested in such Will.

United Colony of Demerary and Essequebo.
Orphan-Chamber, September 26, 1820.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Creditors of the follow-
ing estates to render in their respective claims, duly

authenticated, at the Orphan-Chamber of this Colony, within
one year from the date hereof, on pain that unless they be so
rendered, they will for ever be excluded from any snare in
the proceeds of the said estates:

Estate of Wilhelmina Dolphin*
Josh. Frankland.
A. J. Blaakhert.
Edward Eville.
J. Phifter.
J. E. PcnoclleU ;

' A. M'Pherson.
II. Gluystun..
Fk. Horn. .

< John Davies»

H. E. F. YOUNG, Acting Recorder, O. CV

WHEREAS by a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
County-Palatine of Lancaster, bearing date the 1st day

of September 1829, and made in a Cause Chadwick v. Date,
it was (amongst other things) referred to the Registrar of the-,
said Court, to enquire whether Hannah Chadwick, the sister"
of Catherine Chadwick, late of Manchester, in the said County
of Lancaster, Spinster, the testatrix in the pleadings of the
said cause named (and to which said Hannah Chad wick a cer-
tain annuity was given and bequeathed by'the will of the saitl
testatrix) was living or dead, and if the said Hannah Chad--
wick were dead, where and at what trine she died.—The said
Hannah Chad wick, if living, and if she be dead, her legal per-
sonal representatives, and all persons claiming under her, are
to couie iu and substantiate, their claims before William
Shawe, Esq. the Registrar of tu'e said Court, at his Office, in
Preston, in the said County, on or before the 2Gth day of
December 1829, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the- benefit of the said Decree^

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the-
C'ounty-Palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause Chadwick

v. Dale, the Creditors of Catherine Chadwick, late of Manches-
ter, in the said County of Lancaster, Spinster (who died in or
about the month of August 1819), are to come in and prove-
their respective debts before William Stiawe, Esq. Registrar of
the said Court, at his Office, in Preston, in the said County, oa
or before the 26th day of December 1829, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the-
said Decree.

WHEREAS John AVilcox Osborne, late of Cropthorne,.
in the County of Worcester, Gentleman, by his will,

dated the 8tli day of December 1826, gave and devised unto
the Reverend William Ashmcad Pruen, Clerk, and Edmund'
Wells Oldaker, their heirs, excutors, and administrators, all
his freehold, lifehold, copyhold, and leasehold estates, situate
at Little Alne, at Alcester, and at Bidford, in the County of
Warwick, and at Chadwick, in the Parish of Bromsgrove, and
ut Kingroii and Cropthorne, in the County of Worcester,,
and at Cheltenham, and all other-his real and personal estates,
upon trust to sell the same, and to stand possessed of the pro-
duce thereof (after payment of his debts, and subject to cer-
tain annuities), and gave the residue thereof in the words
following, viz. " I give and bequeath unto, between, and
amongst all and every the children of the broihers and sisters
of my uncle, John U'ilcox's late father, and all and every the
children of the brothers and sisters of the said John Wilt-ox's
late mother, ami all and every the children of Thomas Burton,
who is mentioned in the will of the said John Wilcox, and alL
aud every the children of William Coles, who is also men-
tioned in the said will, by the said John Wilcox's late father's-
sister, and the said John Wikox's cousins, William Wilcox.
and Mary Burton, who are botk- also mentioned iu the said-
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wHl, or such of the saul several children and cousins re-
spectively as arc now living, and the lawful isspe now living 01
-such of them as are dead leaving lawful issue of his, her, or
their body or bodies, in equal parts, shares, and proportions,
as tenants in common;" and by a Decree of the High Court
of Chancery, made in a cause of Pruen against Osborne, it is
referred to Sir GirHn Wilson, Knight, one of the Masters of
the said Court, to inquire and state to the Court what chil-
dren of any and which of the brothers and sisters of the said
testator's uncle, John Wilcox's father, were living at the
date of the testator's will, and the time of his death ; and
whether there were any and what children of any and which
of the brothers and sisters of the said testator's uncle, Jphn
Wilcox's mother, living at the respective times as aforesaid, and
-whether there were any and what children of the said Thomas
IBurtori living at the said respective times, and whether there
•were any and w-hat children of the said William Coles by the
said John Wilcox's father's sister living at the said respectire
times ; and whether any and which .of the children of the
brothers and sisters of the testator's uncle, John Wilcox's
father, and any and winch of the ch'ldren of the brothers and
sisters of the testator's uncle, John Wilcox's mother, and any
and which of the children of the said Thomas Burton, and
any and which of the children of the said William Coles by
the said John Wilcox's father's sister was or \vere dead at the
date of the testator's will, leaving any and what issue ; and
whether any and which of such issue were or was living at
the date of the said testator's will, and at tlie time of his
tleath ; and also whether the said John Wilcox's cousins,
XV'illiain Wilctix and Mary Li.rton, in.the will named, or either
and which -of them, -\yere or was living at the date of the
testator's will, or at'his decease, and whether they or either of
them are yet living, or if dead at the date of the snid will,
whether they left any and what issue, and whether such issue
or any and which of them were living at the date o£ the said
tetutor's will ;uid at his death ; and also Whether any and
-which of the children and issue (to be inquired-after as before
mentioned), who survived the testator is or are s'yice ddad, and
•when they died, and if dead whe is or are their legal personal
representatives, and who arc the legal personal representatives
of the said William Wilcox and Mary Burton respectively, if
cither of them survived the testator and is sjnce dead.—All
persons claiming to have an interest in the residue of the
te=tat'*r's estate finder the sa'd Wil-1 or the Decree, arc, on
or before the 24th day of December 1829, by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove the,ir claims before the said Master,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
I/ondon, iu orcfcr that they may not be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.—The testator died on or about
the 12th day «f December 1826 ; and the said John Wilcox,
the uncle, resided at Moor-Hall, in the County of Warwick ;
mid the said Thomas Burton, .William Coles, William Wilcox,
;md Mary Burton, all resided at Stretton-Upon-Druns.uiore,-in
the said County of Warwick.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in fl cause of Prue.n against Osbornc, the Creditors

of John Wilcox Osborne, late of Cropthorne, in the County
of Worcester, Ksq. (who died in the year 1826), are, orior be-
fore the 2-iih day of December next, to come in and prove the i r
ibbts before Sir Gifrin Wilson, one of the. Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will peremp-
torily be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of tfcv High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Fisher and another versus the Mar-

chioness of Hastings and others, dated the 1 Ith day of February
1829, the Creditors of the Most Honourable Francis Marquess-of
Hastings, deceased (who died on or about the 28th day of No-
vember 1826), are, on or before the 23d day of December
18.29, by Uieir Solicitors, to conre in and prove their debts
before Sar.iuel C'omjiton Cox, Ksq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cerjvLane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the bunefi! of t i ie said Decree.

TfJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery '
JL -made in a cause Rattee against Rattee, the Creditors of
John Bennett, formerly of Kjiping, in the County of 'Essex,
iiu'.l ;i/tvr\vards of Grove-Place, Lisson-Grove, in the County
of Middlesex, Gent, deceased ( w h o died in or abontvhe month ot
January 1B29), 'are ' forthwith iy coiiie in and prove (heir <!e1>t.s
before James Stephen, Esq. oue of the 'MastePs of the said

Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
ceiy-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the, benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to wi Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Williams against Briscoe, upon a-

petition of Silvanus Phillips and John King, the Creditors, if
>any, of John Cathcar-t., late of Salter's-Hall-Covirt, Cannon-
Street, in the City of London, and pf Seymour-Place, Euston-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant^ who died in
the month of April 1820), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith
to come in and prove their debls- (not already proved) before
William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at hie Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Jobson against Bevill, the Creditors

'of Robert Bevill, late of Norwood Farm, in the Isle of Ely, in
the County of Cambridge, and of Stoke-Newington, in the
County of Mrddlesex, Esq. (who died in or about the month
of September 1824), are,- by their Solicitors, forthwith to
come in and prove their debts before William Wingfield, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said 'Court, at his Chambers, iu
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
beaming date the 2d day of June 1829, made in a cause

Llanwarne v. Hay wood, the Creditors of William Haywood,
late of Eardisland, in the County of Hereford, Gentleman,
•deceased (who died in the month of February 1328), are, by
their Solicitors, on or before the 23d day of December 1829,
to come in and prove their debts before Samuel Compton
Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, CbaHCCJy-Lanc, London, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily cxcliujed the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, .lundfe in a cause Caradine v. Caradiue-, the Next of

Kin of Richard Caradine, of the Catharine-Wheel Public
House, Kensington, Liccnccd-Viclualler (who died oil-the
12th da~y of May 18^5). are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their kindred before Samuel Comptoii
Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be .excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

JURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Wilmot v. Young, the Creditors of John

Trelile, late of Imble, in the County of Pembroke, Shopkeeper,
deceased (\vlio diud in the month of April 1828), ar», by
their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before John Edmund Dowduswell, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Oifice, in Southampton-Buildings,,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereoi they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

O be sold by auction, by Mr. H. C. Crengb, before the
JL major part of t h e Commissioners appointed in and by a

Commission of Bankrupt awarded agairAt John Berry and Rich-
ard "Bennett Berry, late of Ashburton and Ivy Bridge, Woollen
Manufacturers, (with the consent of the Mortgagees) on
Thursday the 24th of December next, at, the dwelling-house of
William Barrons, commonly Known by the sign of the Golden
Lion Inn, in the Town of Ashburton, in the County of Devon ;

All that messuage or tenement, farm and lands, with the ap-
purtenances, called the Hew, or Rew Down Estate, s i tuate in
Ashburton aforesaid, with the several inclosures of arable and
pasture land thereto belonging ; and at the same t ime will also
be sold, by order of the . Assignees of the Bankrupts, a f i e l d ,
called New Park, s;!iHite in Ashburton aforesaid, formerly be-"
longing to Mr. Widger.

The estate is wi th in a short distance of the Town of Ash-
bur ton , capable of great improvement, and will be sold in lois,
for the convenience of purchasers.

Particulars ant! conditions of sale to bo bad of Messrs. Wilde,
llees and Humphry, Solicitors to the Commission, College-
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Hill, London ; of Mr. H. C. dreagb, Auclioneer and Land Sur-
veyor, Ashbiirton; and at the principal Inns at Asjiburton,
Tomes, Plymouth, and Exeter.

"OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of assign-
_ nicnt, bearing date the I G t h day of November 1829,
James Potter, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Grocer,
hath assigned all his estate and effects therein mentioned unto
George Stansfeld Furmage, of Upper Thames-Street, in the
City of London, Grocer, Thomas Brown, of Grafion-Street,
Soho, in the. County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, ami John
Amor Wells, of St. Martin's-Lane, in the said County of Mid-
dlesex, Cheesemonger, in trust for the benefit of all the Cre li-
tors of the said James Potter, and which said indenture was ex-
ecuted by the said James Potter on the said 16th of November
1829, and that such execution by the said .James Potter was
attested by Charles Ronalds, of No. 15, King's Arms-Yard,
Coleaian-Strect, in the City of London, Solicitor, and
also by William Watts, Clerk to tlie said Charles Ronalds,
and the said indenture of assignment was executed by
the said George Stansfeld Furmage and Thomas Brown
on the said IGth day of November 1829, and by the said
John Amor Wells on the 25th day of November 1829, and
the execution thereof by the said Grcorge Stansfeld Furmage,
Thomas Browu, and John Amor Wells, was attested by the
said Charles Ronalds and William Watts ; and notice is hereby
further given, that the same iadenture of assignment now lies
at the. OJHce of the said Charles Ronalds, Solicitor, for the in-
spection and execution of the Creditors of the said James
Potter.

SLEE'S ASSIGNMENT.

WHEREAS John Slee, of Leeds, in the County of York,
Shoe-Maker and' Wholesale-Dealer, hath, by inden-

ture, beaing date the 17th day of Novembsr 1829, assigned
over all his personal estate and effects unto John Kirkbride,
of Leeds aforesaid, Leather-Currier, in trust, for himself and
all other the Creditors of the said John Slee who shall come
in and execute the same.—Notice is therefore hereby given,
that the said indenture boars date, and was executed by the
-said John Slee and John Kirkbride, on the said 17th day of
November, in the pcesence of Thomas Cookson Kenyon, of
Leeds aforesaid, Solicitor, and Edward lilcock, his Clerk.-j-
And further notice is hereby given, that the said deed of assign-
ment now lies at the Office of the said Thomas C. Ivenyon, in
Leeds aforesaid, for the inspection and execution of the Cre-
ditofrs of the said John Slee; and that such of them as shall
negfcct or refuse to execute the same, within two months from
the' date hereof, will be excluded all benefit arising therefrom.—
Leeds, November 18, 1829.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Jones, of Frome-
Selwood, in the County of Somerset, Innholder, hath,

by indentures of lease a>nd release and assignment, bearing
date respectively the 13th and 14th days of October 1829, the
release and assignment being made, or expressed to be made,
between the said William Jones of the first part; Zachary
Batty, of Frome-Selwood aforesaid, Gentleman, and William
Morgan, of Warminster, in the County of Wilts, Maltster, of
the second part ; and the several persons (Creditors of the
said William Jones), who had executed, or should hereafter
execute, the now reciting indenture, of the third part ; con-
veyed and assigned, in manner therein mentioned, all bis estate
and effects, for the benefit of his Creditors ; and such deed
\vas duly executed by the said William Jones and Zachury
Baily and William Morgan on the. said 14th day of October
1S29; and such execution was Attested by Henry Miller, of
Frome-Stlwood aforesaid, and Janaes Chapman, of Warmins-
ter aforesaid, Attorneys at Law.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indentures of lease and
appointment and release, bearing date respectively the

19th and 20th days of November 1829, and made between
Robert Smith, -of Great Yarmouth, in the County of Is'orfollc,
Cooper and Fish Curer, and Elizabeth his wife, of the one
part, and Walter Douglas Pettingill, of the same place, Auc-
tioneer, of the other part, the said Robert Smith and Elizabeth
his wife have conveyed all their and each of their re;il_cstafe,
and by indenture of assignment, bearing date the same 20th day
of November 1829, made between the said Robert S m i t h , of
the first part, the saiil Walter Douglas Petting!]], of the second
part, and the several other persons, Creditors of the said Robert
Sl'jifll, whose hands are set and seals affixed thereto, of the th i rd
part, and by another indenture of assignment, also bearing

date the said 20th day of November 182.0, ihadc between tBe
said Robert Smith of the one part, and the. said Walfcr Douglas
Pettingill of the other part, the said Robert Smith hath
assigned all his personal estate and effects unto the said Walter
Douglas Pettingill in trust, for the equal benefit of such of the
Creditors of the said Robert Smith as shall execute the. said
first-mentioned indenture of assignmei.t u i t h i n three calendar
months from the date thereof; which indentures of K>ase and
appointment, and release, were executed by the said Rober*
Smith and Elizabeth his wife, and the said Walter Douglas
Pettingill, on the said 20lh day of November 1829 ; and the
said several indentures of assignment were ;ilso executed by the
said Robert Smith and Walter Dougla; Pettingil!, on the same
20th day of November 1829, and all which said indentures were
so executed as aforesaid, in the presence of, and were attested
by, George Wells Holt, of Great Yarmouth aforesaid, Attorney
at Law, and.William Rix Seago, of the" same place, Clerk to the
said George Wells Holt.—And notice is hereby further giveji,.
that the said first-mentioned indenture of assignment is lying;
at the Office of the said George Wells Holt, in Great Yarmouth
aforesaid, for the execuliou of the Creditors o f the said Robert
Smith, and that such of them as shall refuse to execute the
same within the aforesaid three months, will be excluded the
benefit arising from the said several indentures.—And all
persons to whom the said Robert Smith is indebted, arc re-
quested to send a statement of their demands to the said
Walter Douglas Pettingill, and to whom all: persons indebted
to the said Robert Smith are required immediately to pay the
amount of their respective debts.— Great'Yarmouth, November
25, 1829.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture, heating date
the 17th day of November 1829, and made between

Edward Stenning, of Chailey, in the County of Sussex, Vic-
tualler, o f the first part, John Cheesuiau, of Hamsey, in the
said County, Brewer, and Edward Beard, of Lewes, .aforesaid,
Brewer, of the second part, and the several other persons exe-
cuting the same, (Creditors of the said Edward Stenning), of
the third part,, the said Edward Stenning hath conveyed and
assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever, to the said John
Cheesrnan and Edward Beard, as Trustees, upon trust, (after
certain payments therein mentioned), for the benefit of all the
Creditors of the said Edward Stenning, and that the said
indenture was executed by the said Edward Stenning and John
Cheesrnan, on the said 17th day of November, and by the said .
Edward Beard on the 24th day of November aforesaid, which
several executions were witnessed by Thomas Cooper, of Lewes,
aforesaid, Attorney at Law. •

MESSRS. WEBSTER AND DOVE'S ASSIGNMENT.
•
KEREAS Thomas Webster, of Goole, and William
Dove, of Hnok, both in the Parish of Snsrith, and

County of York, Builders, have, by an indenture, bearing date
the 9th day of November instant, assigned all their estate and
effects to Robert Kemp, of Warmsworth, in the said County
of York, Limeburner, upon t rus t , for the equal benefit of all
the Creditors of the said Thomas Webster and William Dove,
who shall come into and execute the said assignment, or sig-
nify their assent thereto, on or before the 9th day of January
next.—Notice is hereby given, tfutt the said indenture is lodged
at the Office of William Beckett, in Tliorne, in the County of
York, Solicitor, for the inspection and signature, of such of the
said Creditors as shall choose to accept the benefit thereof.—
And notice is hereby also given, that the said indenture was
executed by the said Thomas Webster and William Dove,
respectively, on the day of the date thereof, and by the said
Robert Kemp, on the 14th day of November instant, and that
the execution thereof, by them respectively, is attes'ed by the
said William Beckett, and by William Stewart, his Clerk.—
Dat*d this 14th day of November 1829.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of release, _
bearing date f.he 13th day of October 1829, and made

between Thomas Smith, of Lewes, in the County of Sussex,
Builder, of the one part, and Charles Wille the elder, of
Lewes aforesaid, Timber-Merchant, Latter Parsons, of Lewes
aforesaid, Stone-Mason, and James Berry the younger, of
South-Mailing, in the said County, Builder, of the other part,
and by an indenture of assignment, bearing date the said 13th
day of October 1829, and made between the said Thomas Smith
of the first part, the said Charles Wille the elder, Latter
1'arsons, and James Berry the younger, of the second port,
and the several other persons executing the same, (Creditors of
the said Thomas Smith), of the third part j the said Thomas
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Smith hath conveyed anil assigned all his, real and personal
estate and eft'qcts whatsoever, to the said Charles Wille the
elder, Laftev 1'arsons, and James Berry the younger, as Trus-
tees, upon trust, for the henefit of all the Creditors of the said
Thomas Smith ; and that the said indentures of release and
assignment, and also a certain lease for a year, upon which the
release was grounded, were executed by the said Thomas Smith
on the said 13th day of October, and the release and assign-
ment by the said Charles Wille the elder, Latter Parsons, and
James Berry the younger, on the 13th day of October afore-
said ; and all which executions of the said indentures of lease
and release were attested by Thomas Cooper, of Lewes, afore-
said, Attorns.}- at Law, and .John Smith, the Clerk of the said
Thomas Cooper, and of the said indenture of assignment by
the said Thomas Cooper.

is hereby given, that William Bissex Moore, of
the City of Bath, Boot and Shoemaker, bath, by inden-

ture, bearing date the 12th day of October 1829, and made
between the said William Bisscx Moore of the first part,
Richard Tongue, of the City of Bath, and John Allies, of the
City of Bristol, Curriers, Creditors of the said William Bissex
Moore, of the second part, and the several other Creditors of
the said William Bissex Moore, parties thereto, of the third
part, conveyed, assigned, and assured all his estate and effects
to the said Richard Tongue and John Allies, upon certain
trusts, for the benefit of his Creditors therein named ; and
that such deed was duly executed by the said William Bissex
Moore, Richard Tongue, and John Allies, respectively, 011 the
said 12th day of October 1829, and silch execution was attested
by Mr. Charles Bayly, of Frome, Somerset, Attorney at Law. —
And the several Creditors to whom the said . William Bissex

-Moore stands indebted, and who have not yet executed the
said indenture of assignment, are requested to call and execute
the same, at the Office of the said Charles Bayly, between the
hours of Ten arid Two o'clock in the day, or to assent there-
unto, in writing, within twenty-eight days from the date
hereof, or they will be excluded from the beneQt of such. deed.
Dated the 24th day of November 1829.

rOTICE is hereby given, that Jeremiah Wase, of Sudbury,
in the County of Suffolk, Malster, hath, by indenture,

bearing date the llth day of November 1829, conveyed and
assigned all his personal estate arjd effects unto David Hanbury,
of Sudbury, aforesaid, Banker, Thomas Musgrave, of the same
placet Manufacturer and Malster, und Garnham Groom, of
Karusholt, in the said County, Farmer, in trust, for the equal
benefit of such of the Creditors of the said Jeremiah SVase as
shall execute the same ; and that the said indenture was exe-
cuted by the said Jeremiah Wase on the day of the date thereof,
and by the said David Hanbury and Thomas Musgra've,
respectively, on the 12th day of the said month of November,
in the presence of, and attested by, Edmund Stedman, of Sud-
bury aforesaid, Attorney at Law, and James Durrcll, of the
same place, his Clerk ; and the said indenture was executed by
the said Garnham Groom, on the 18th day of the said month of
November, in the presence of, and attested by, the said Edmund
Stedman, and Joseph Scott, of Sudbury, aforesaid, his Clerk ;
and such deed is left at the Office of the said Edmund Stedman,
for the inspection and signature of the Creditors. — And all
persons having any claims nppii the said Jorcmiah Wasc, are
Directed to send an account thereof to the said Trustees, and to
whom those who stand indebted to the said estate are required
to pay their respective debts.

rOTICE is hereby given, that James Dixon Arnold, of
Margate, in the Isle of Thanet, in the County of Kent,

Carpenter and Brewer, by deejJs of lease and release, bearing
date the IGth and 17th days of November ins' ant, and of
assignment, 'dated the same 17th day of November, hath con-
veyed and assigned all his real and personal estate and efl'ecls
to William Swain Mason, of the Borough of South wark, in the
County of Surrey, Ironmonger, and Joseph Lewis, of Margate,

Aforesaid, Gentleman, for the benefit of all the Creditors of the
said James Dixon Arnold who shall execute the said deed of
assigrmient ; anil that the said deeds were respectively executed
by the said James Dixoii Arnold and Joseph Lewis on the said
17th day of November, and by the said William Swain Mason
on the 20th day of November instant; that the execution of
such deeds by the said James Dixon Arnold, is attested by
William Brooke, of Margate aforesaid, Solicitor^ and George
Anderson, Clerk to Messrs. Dcring and Brooke ; and the
(execution of the said indentures of release and 'assignment, by
the said Joseph Lewis, is also attested by the said William
jjrooke and George Anderson, aud the 'execution thereof, by ,

the said William Swain Mason, is Attested by George Larken,
of No. 18, Essex Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
Attorney at Law, and Henry Mason, servant to the said
William Swain Mason ; and that the said deed of assignment
now lies at the Office of Messrs. Dering and Brooke, in Margate,
aforesaid, for the signature of the Creditors of the said James
Dixon Arnold.— Dated this 21st day of Nqyeinber 1829;

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Hopkins, of the City of Oxford, Coa.ch-Maker, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Friday the 4th day of December next, at Twelve,,
o'Cloik at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling a debt due to the
Bankrupt's estate from a Nobleman, whose name will be then
mentioned, by public auction or private contract, for such.
sum as they may think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees releasing to the Mortgagee the equity'
of redemption of the Bankrupt's real estate at Stoke Golding-
ton, in the County of Bucks ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Scott and Thomas Surr, of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Dealers in Porter, and Chapmen, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Friday the 18th day of December next, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Manchester, afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling'
f.nd disposing of the stock in tr>ade, fixtures, furniture, and-
other effects of the said Bankrupts, or either of them, by
public auction or private contract, or partly by public auction,
and partly by private contract, for ready money or upon credit,
and upon such terms as the said Assignees shall deem reason-
able ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing such person or persons as they may think fit, to
wind up, settle, and adjust the affairs, books, and accounts of
the said Bankrupts, and to collect and receive the debts and
effects due and belonging to their estate, and making and
allowing to such person or persons such remuneration as the
said Assignees may think sufficient ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any action or actions, suit or suits at law or in
equity, or any other proceedings brought or to be brought by
or against certain persons'tb be named at the said meeting, or
any other person or persons, for or relating to the said Bank-
rupt's estate or effects, or compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any -matter or thing relating
thereto; and, generally to assent to or dissent from the said-
Assignees taking such meas'ures as they may consider mosl;
proper for investigating, settling, and winding up the estate of
the said Bankrupts ; and on other special affairs.

NOTICE.
rflHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-

H mission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 14th day of April
1829, awarded and issued forth against George Wood, late
of the City of Canterbury-,1 Printer, Bookseller, and Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman (deceased), are requested to attend at
the Guildhall, in the said City of Canterbury, on Mondny the
21st day of December next, between the hours of Tun and
Three o'Clock, when and .where the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt Mill pay a dividend of 2s. in the pound on the debts
proved under the said Commission.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Dickinson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet '
the Assignee of the estate and ell'ects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 1 8th day of December next, at Two o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. William Marsh Williamson,
Soliciior, No. 1, Brunswick-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and
disposing of the household furniture and other effects of the
said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract,
upon an appraisement or valuation, at such times and for
such price or prices, and either to the said Bankrupt or -any
other person or persons, for ready money or on credit, and
with or without, any security for the payment thereof, as the
said Assignee shall think (it; and al-o to assent to or dissent
from the sajd Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending
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any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity, for
t,he recovery or protection of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submit t ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any debt or debts, matter,
'ind thing relating thereto in such manner as he may think fit;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•Roberc Buncombe, formerly of Trull, in the County of Sonfer-
set, Farmer, and late of Well-Street, Mile-End New-Town, in
tbe C o u n t y of Middlesex, Coal and Potatoe-Dcaler, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the 2Lst day of December next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the White Hart Inn, in
the Town of Taimton, in the County of Somerset, in order to
assent to or dissc.ut from the said Assignees concurring with
the. mortgagees and incuinbrancers of and upon the Bankrupt's
estates in the sales thereof, upon such terms, and under such
division and appropriation of the purchase money as the Assig-
nees may deem advisable, and particularly in regard to the
claim of one William Croote, under a certain deed of demise of
the Bankrupt's copyhold or customary estates; and to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees filing a bill in equity, if
they shall deem it expedient, in regard to the said last-men-
tioned claim ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees adjusting and settling the account of tbe Trustees under
the trust created by the said Bankrupt, in the year 1821, in tbe
'manner to be stated at the said meeting ; and an other special
' affairs.

THE Creditors who' l tavp proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

. AVilliitra Hare, of Marcbmont-Street, Brunswick-Square, in
the Courtly of Middlesex, Draper, Dealer am! Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Saturday tbe 19th day of December next,
at Twelve o'C'lock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee,

. in bis discretion, compoundi»g wi th a debtor to the Bank-
rupt's estate for a debt due from him, and accepting from him
a sum of money less than the amount due in discharge of the
debt, and releasing the debt on receiving payment or security

• .for tlit amount of such composition, «be particulars of such
debt and proposed composition to be stated at tbe said uieet-

•ing, and to give all requisite authority to the said Assignee re-
lating thereto ; and on other special aftairs.

s FlXHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

Thomas Langley, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Leather-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of tbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 21st day of Deceuiber next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at the Office of Mr. John Kerle Haberfield, Solicitor,
in Nicholas-Street, in the City of Bristol, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing,
either to the Bankrupt, or any other person or persons, by
public auction or private contract, or partly in one way and
partly in another, or at a valuation, either for ready money or
on credit, and upon such security as they shall think fit, of
all or any part of the stock in trade, household furniture,
property, and effects of the said Bankrupt, or when or \vhere,
or in such manner as they shall think expedient; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dispos-
ing of the said Bankrupt's freehold^ leasehold, and other real
estates, or his equity of redemption therein; also to their re-
taining or employing the said Bankrupt or bis son in law, or
any other person or persons, as an accountant, in the inves-
tigation and management of the said Bankrupt's affairs, and
making up and perfecting his books and accounts, or in col-
lecting-and recovering the debts and effects due or belonging
to the said Bankrupt's estate; and to the said Assignees mak-
ing the said Bankrupt, or any other person or persons as afore-
said, such allowance or compensation for their or his services
as to the said Assignees may seem just ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees jV'-ying and discharging all
taxes, rent, .servants' wages, and other incidental expenccs
•which may be claimed and be found due to any person or per-
sons from the said Bankrupt, up to the date of the said Com-
.mission; and also to asseiit to or dissent from the said As-
. sjgn'ees commencing or prosecuting all such proceedings, cither
,at law or in equity, Us may be necessary or deemed advisable,
. against a certain .person or certain persons, to be named at
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such meeting, touching certain money trannacfioii", \ v i t l i t ' t c
said Bankrupt, or otherwise to compromise with sucli pi'v-on
or persons, and enter into any such arrangements or t i - r tn - j
relating thereto as the said Assignees may think best, or b-.
leg.-illy advised, for the interest of the said Bankrupt's estate ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying,
allowing, and confirming all such costs, travelling cxpenct-i,
and othtT charges, acts, mutters, and tilings as have been in- -
curred or done by any person or persons, previous to*the open-
ing of the said Commission, and also previous to and sln"e
the choice of Assignees, in, about, and concerning the s.i'.l
Bankrupt 's estate and effects ; and also to assent to or d:s.-f nt
from the said Assigxiees commencing, defending, or prosec-'.ii'g
any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equ i ty , fur
tbe recovery or protection of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate And ̂ fleets, or in any wise relating or incident therfto ;
and giving time to debtors to the said estate, or other.vlie ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
promising, submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing or
settling any matter, claim, dispute, or difference with any per-
son or persons, whether touching or concerning the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part or parts thereof,
or otherwise ; and generally to authorise and empower the
said Assignees to adopt all such measures, and act in the con-
duct and management of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt as they the said Assignees may deem uiosl advisable ;
and ou other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Strombom, late of Austin-Friars, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Monday the 21st day of December next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees making such arrangements with the house or 6rri\ of.
Sir John Perring, Bart. Shaw, Barber, and Company, or tbe
Trustees or Inspectors of fieir affairs, in respect of the balance
in their hands belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate at the
time of the said house or firm suspending its payment*, and
executing such deeds, instruments, releases, and discharges in
relation to such balance, as they may think proper; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying tbe Cre-
ditors who have proved their debts, but have not received tbe
whole of the dividends declared under the said Commission,
the full amount of the dividends payable under the same, in
respect of the debts so proved by them respectively, notwith-
standing the sums reserved for the payment of such dividends,
or any part thereof, may still be in the hands of, and not have
been received from, the said house or firm of Sir John Peering,
Bart. Shaw, Barber, and Company; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees making such arrangements
with regard to the further claim of the said Bankrupt, in re-
spect to his statutable allowance under the said Commission,
and paying such sum or sums of money, in satisfaction and
discharge of such further claim, as the said Assignees shall
seem advisable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying the sum of £'20, or such other sum as may
be agreed to at the said meeting, in discharge of the exrjences
incurred by the agents of the said Assignees in attempting to
recover certain debts and other property due, owing, and be-
longing to the said Assigneees at the Cape of Good Hope; and
on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

Willlirn Pape, of Northampton-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Tailor, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 19th day of De-
cember next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners-of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, either by public auction or private contract, and together
or in different lots, and for ready money or upon credit, and
to take such security for the payment thereof as they may
think proper ; and in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery or protection of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any part thereof,
and particularly for the recovering possession of the lease of the
Bankrupt's late premises, in Northampton-Square aforesaid j

C
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and also for the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
.otherwise agreeing to and settling any matter or thing'what
soever relating thereto ; and generally to authorise the sai
.Assignees to act for the estate of the said Bankrupt in sue
manner as shall seem to them n\ost beneficial to the interes
of the said estate. , . ' ..,5

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agnins

William Johnston, of Northampton-Place, Old Kent-Road
in the County of .Surrcji^Grocur, Dealer and Chapman, ar
requested to meet the-* -Assignee of the estate and effects o
the saSd Bankrupt, on th'<£.'19th • day of December next, a
.Twelve 6'C'lbck at Noon,' at^the Court of Commissioners o
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
.order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
•and disposing-of the stock-in trade, household goods am

. furniture',' and other estate and ef fec t s of the said Bankrupt
•either by public auction or priv.nte contract, and together or
:in different lots, and for ready money or upon credit,- and to
.take snch'security for -the i payment thereof as he may think

• proper ; and in order to assent to .or dissent from the said As-
•signee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
:vt law or .in equity, for. the recovery or protection of the sak
Bankrupt's estate-and effects', or any pare thereof;'and for
the compounding, submitting to. arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to and settling any matter or thing whatsoever relat-

. ing thereto; and generally to authorise the said Assignee to
act for the estate of the said Baukrnpt in such manner as

.shall seem to him most beneficial to the interest of the said
estate.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

David Rees, late of the Town of Brecon, in the County of
Brecon, Clothier, 'Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Wednesday the 23d day af December next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Castle Hotel, in
the Town of Brecon aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee selling or disposing, either by public
sale or private contract, either together or in lots, all or any
part of the real or personal estate of the said Bankrupt, or his
interest in any real or personal estate, household furniture, or
othef property, upon such terms as to the said Assignee shall
appear reasonable, and giving, such time, and taliing such se-
curity for the payment thereof, as he shall think' expedient;
and also to assent 'to or dissent from the said 'Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting^ or defending any suit or suits at law

• or ' in equity, for the recovery or protection of "the said
Bankrupt's estate arid effects, or any part "or parts thereof,

. particularly as regards certain dealings and transactions be-
tween the said Bankrupt and certain persons, to be severally
named at such meeting ; and for the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to and settling any matter
or thing whatsoever relating thereto ; and generally to autho-
rise the said Assignee to act for the estate of the said Bank-
nipt in such manner as (hall seem, most beneficial to the
interest of the said estate.

THE Creditors who have proved their-debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel. Spyer, late of Great Alie-Street, Goodinan's-Fields,
and no'w of No. 12, Northampton-Place, near Canonbury'-
Square,. Islington,, botb in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said. Bankrupt, on Friday the
18th day of December next, at Three o'clock in the After-
noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to assent
.to or dissent from the said Assignees selling the household
furniture and effects of the said Bankrupt, by public sale, or
disposing, thereof by private contract, on such terms as the
Assignees may think proper;,'and"also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying the servants' wages due to them
#rbm the said Bankrupt;. and also to as ent to of dissent from
the said Assignees employing an accountant to make'up the
Bankrupt's books, for such remuneration as the Assignees may
think reasonable; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees making a reasonable allowance to 'the Bankrupt for
'the support of himself and family, from the time of his being
declared a Bankrupt up to'his'passing bis last examination;
and also to assent to o.r dissent; from the said Assignees ap-
pointing »n attorney or- attorneys in tlie Island of Jamaica,

in the West Indies, to recover and receive the property or
debts due there, belonging or owing to the Bankrupt's estate,
or to compromise respecting the same ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing any actions and
suits at law or in equity, l-ithcr in England or the West Indies,
for recovery of any part of the Bankrupt's property; and on
other special and general affairs.

THE Creditors who have prored their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Dawson, of Castle-Street,, tlo'lb'orn, in the City of
London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman',1 ;ire^requested to meet
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Saturday'the 19th day of December next, at Eleven o'Clock-
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from certain sales of the Bankrupt's pro-
perty, by private contract; and to assent to or'dissent from
the' said Bankrupt being allowed to purchase • the same, or
part thereof, at "the valuation at which the same were appraised
by the Messenger, or otherwise disposing of the same in such
manner as may be resolved at snch meeting; and also to assent
to or dissent, from the said Assignee' continuing the proceed-
ings, for the" benefit of, and at the expence of, the said Bank-
rupt's estate, in an-action commenced by the said Banl.iupt,,
before the issuing of the said Commission ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing or prosecut-
ing any. other legal proceedings; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the. said Assignee compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing to'any, matter or thing relating
thereto; and generally to authorise and empower the said As-
signee to act in and about the'affairs connected therewith as
he may deem necessary or bi> advised, for the benefit of the-
said Bankrupt's estate ; and on other sper.ia-l affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Walter Lyon, of Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street, in the-
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the-
said Bankrupt, on the 18th of December next, at Eleven-
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, 1o
Assent to or dissent from the said Assignees of the Bankrupt's,
estate accepting and receiving a proposal or offer made by the
said. Bankrupt's family and friends for the absolute purchase of
the whole of the Bankrupt's- household goodsj furniture ami
musehold effects and fixtures, fixed and fastened in and upon,

the premises occupied by the said Bankrupt, now the property,
and effects of the .Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate, situ-
ate and being in Bouverie-Street aforesaid j. and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling .ind disposing, by
>rivate contract, all and every the now remaining outstanding:
>ook debts uncollected and unreceived due to the said Bank-
upt's estate, and to accept, receive, and take such sum or-
ums of money for the same as they the said Assignees may
hink proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the saitfi

Assignees accepting and taking such security for the said
louseliold goods, furniture and household effects, fixtures and.
look debts as they the said Assignees shall or may think proper j;
,nd generally to take such proceedings, ways and means in and
bout the. affairs and manngement of the said Bankrupt's estate,
,s they the said Assignees in.their judgment and discretion may.-
ieem proper and requisite.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin--
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

iouis Curis, of Church-Street, Spitalfields, in the County of
liddlesex, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer .and Chapman, are re-
uested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
aid Bankrupt, on Saturday the 19th day of December'
,ext, at -One o'Clock in the Afternooii precisely, at the-
/ourt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,. -
i the City of London, in order to assent to or dissent from
tie said Assignees selling and disposing of the whole, or any
art of the stock in trade, household furniture, and other effects
f the said Bankrupt, to any person'or persons, either by pub'-
c auction or private sale, or upon credit, taking such sec'uri-

ies for the same, upon account of the said Bankrupt's estate,
s they shall deem expedient; and also to assent to or dissent
rom the said Assignees discharging out of the said Bankrupt's,
state, the amount of certain law expences incurred in and.
bout the csta'.e and affairs of the said liankfu.pt, prior tq the.-
>$uittg of the saixLCommbsion,. and to empower the stid'Assig.-
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n*S3 to employ an accountant, or other person, to make up and
adjust the books and accounts of the ssdd Bankrupt, and to
collect and receive-the debts due to, and to become due, and to
pay and allow to him such compensation in respect of his ser-
.vices as tbe said Assignees may think proper ; and lastly to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
se'cut.ing and defending any action or actions at law, or suit or
suits or in equity, for the recovery or protection of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any part thereof; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing the same, or any other matter or thing relating to the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Kelsey, of Bolton-llow, in the Parish of Saint George,
Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer,
Man-Milliner, Dealer and Chapman, are. requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate, on Saturday the
19th day of December next, at On« o'clock in the After-
noon' precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, instituting, pro-
secuting and defending any action or actions, suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of, ot any wise touching or
relating to, the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and par-
ticularly for the recovery of the lease or leases of the said
Bankrupt's premises in Bolton-llow, and to authorise the said
Assignees accordingly; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees compromising or compounding any debt
or debts due or owing to the estate of the said Bankrupt, and
to the said Assignees submiiting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any dispute or difference, matter, or thing relating to
the estate of the said Bankrupt, and to authorise the Assignees
accordingly; and also to the said Assignees disposing of the
furniture and effects of the said Bankrupt, and either by pub-
lic auction or private contract, and to accept and take-security
or securities, and give time for the payment thereof, or of any.
part thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees making, or entering into any agreement or agree-
ments if they shall so think proper with any person or persons
for letting the said Bankrupt's premises in Bolton-Row, or any
part thereof, with the furniture therein, or without, instead of
proceeding to a sale of the said furniture; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth against

.Jonathan Broadhurst and James Broadhurst, of Buglawton,
in the County of Chester, Silk-Throwsters and Silkmen,
Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees of
their estates and effects, at the Office of Mr. John Pickford,
situate in Chapel House, in Congleton, in the said County of
Chester, on Saturday the 19th day of December next, at Three
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees entering into, completing, or carrying
into effect a certain arrangement by them made or contem-
plated to be made, subject to and with the sanction of the said
Creditors, who shall assemble at this meeting for terminating
all points in difference between them the said Assignees and
Richard Hall, of Congletou aforesaid, Silk-Throwster, and
likewise between them the said Assignees and tbe Banking
House of Messrs. Gaunt and Company, of"Congleton aforesaid,
and of Leek, in the County of Stafford, such the said arrange-
ment being intended to be made upon the terms that the said
Richard Hall shall forthwith withdraw and 'abandon the peti-

. tion for supersedeas of the said Commission some time ago pre1

. Dented by him, and shall pay his Solicitor the costs incurred
on his own part in and about such petition, and that the said
Assignees shall pay and bear the costs and expcnces incurred
in resisting the said petition, and shall cause the same to be
dismissed at the expence of the said estate and effects of the
Bankrupts, but so as not to be called upon or obliged to pay
any costs to the Solicitor, Agents, or Counsel, of the said
Richard Hall; and further, that the said Richard Hall shall
bear and pay the costs of and incidental to the separate Com-,
mission taken out bv him against the said Jonathan Broadhurst,
one of the said Bankrupts, up to and inclusive of the meeting
held thereunder for the choice of Assignees, but the said
Richard H;ill is to be entitled to prove for and receive a divi-
dend upon his joint debt against the said Jonathan Broadhurst
and James Broadhurst, from the separate estate of the said Jona-
than Broadhurst, being the right of election usually reserved
.to a petitioning Creditor, who sues out a separate Commission
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against one of several Partners ; and further, that the said As-
signees ihall forth worth relinquish and give up any right or
claim, or supposed right or claim, to disturb or recover pos-
session of a certain mortgage deed belonging to the said Jona-
than Broadhurst previous to his Bankruptcy, and deposited by
the said James Broadhurst in the said Banking House of
Messrs, Gaunt, and Company, and that the whole of the se-
curities held by the said Banking House, of or relating to
the property of the said Bankrupts, or either of them, be
sold befqre the major part of the Commissioner* in and
by the said Commission named and authorised, and the
expence of such meeting of Commissioners, and of such sale,
respectively to be borne and paid by the said Assignees out of the
funds of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and that the said
Banking House be permitted to prove the deBeiericy after
realising their said securities upon such of the estates of the
said Jonathan Broadhurst and James Broadhurst jointly, or of
either of them separately, as'is competent for them to do, but
no expence- are to fall upon the" said estate of the said Bank-
rupts, or upoft the Assignees, in respect -thereof, which have
been, or may be, incurred by the Solicitor to tbe said Banking
House; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
making or carrying into effect the foregoing or any other
arrangement connected with the preceding matters and affairs',
as to them the said Assignees shall seem reasonable, just and
beneficial to the said Bankrupts' estates and effects, and most
fikely to bring the same to an early and satisfactory actiuitmcut;'
and oil other special affairs.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
" to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if anv
" Trader shall file in the Office of the Lotd
•" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
'* tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
," attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for nserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said,- be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed :
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiratipn of four days
•" next after such insertion in case such Conmiis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
' in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 24th day of November
1829, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
said Act, by

MICHAEL DANCY and JOHN DANCY, of Turners-Hill,
in the Ta,rish of Worth, in the County of Sussex, Carpenters
and Joiners, Copartners, that they are in insolvent circum-
stances and are unable to meet their engagements with
their creditors.

... And on the 27th day of November 1829, by
JAMES BENNETT, of No. 42, Drury-Lane, nea* iong-

Acre, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmongery-Culler,
and Dealer in Edged rTooIs, that he is'in insolvent cir-

• 'cuujstanees and .is *unable to meet his engagements with bis
creditors.
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PETER GROVES, formerly of Pans, but' now of No. 7,

Jermyn'-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Commercial-
Agent, Dealer and Chapman, that "he is in irisol vent •cir-
cumstances and is unable to 'meet his engagements '\vith his
creditors ' ' '

PURSUANT to an Order made by the.Right Honourable
J.ohn Singleton Lord. Ly.n.dhurst, Lord High- Chancellor

of Great Britain, for Enlarging- the Time for Joseph Thomp-
son, .of.'Aldersgate-Street, in , . the .City of London, Lineu-
Draper,.Hosier, Dealer and,Chapman (a Bankrupt), to sur-
render, himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate .and effects, for. forty-nine. (Jays, to be computed from the
1st of .December next; this is to give notice, that the Commis-
sioners iiiithe.said Commission named..and authorised, or the
jaajor part of them, intend to meet on the 19th of January
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners, of Bankrupt?, in Basinghall-Strect, .in the City of
London^ .\yhere, ,J;he said Bankrupt is required to surrender
himse\f,ljej\yet!n the hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of
the same day, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his .estate and effect, and finish his examination; and the Cre-
ditors,- who have not already proved their debts, may then
and there come and prove the same, and assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

"HEREAS a Commission of' Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 27th day of August 1829, was awarded

and issued forth against John Parnall the younger and William
Parnall, both of the City of Bristol, Coppersmiths, Iron-
mongers, Tinmen, and Hard\varemen, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners; This is to give notice, that the said Commis-
sion is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Mattison, of the Grove-

House Tavern, Cainberuell, in the County of Surrey, Tavern-
Keeper, Licensed-Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him"
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the. major part of them, on the 1st day .of December next,
at Twelve at Noon precisely, on the 4th of the same month, and
on the 8th day of January following, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon precisely at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts ,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a f u l l
il.scoyery and disclosure of his estate and efleets ; when, and
vfher'e the Creditors are to come prepared to prove-their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and" at the last
sitting the said'Bankrupt is required to finish Ivis examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt',
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
sam« but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , hut. give
notice to Mr. D. Keane, Solicitor, 95, Gr«at .Russell-Street,
Bloomshury.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Sleath Hill, of New Gravel-

Lane, Shadwell, in the' County of Middlesex, Steam-Boilor-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm
of John. Sleath Hill and Company), and he being-declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 4th arid l l th of December next, at One
in the Afternoon,, and on the 8th of January following, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners df Rankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where" the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish lu's examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of'his certificate. All persons indebted to-the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pivy or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint ,
ut give notice to Messrs. Druce and Son, Solicitors, Billiter-
Square-

WHEREAS a Commission of Ban'krupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward .Hatulen, of M'Niven's

Coffee-House, Gilbert's-Passage, near Clare-market, in the
County of Middlesex, Cpok, Victualler, Dealer aad' Chapman,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 1st day of Decem-
ber next, at Two of I he Clock in the Afternoon precisely, on
the 11th day of the same month, at Three of the Clock in
the-Afternoon precisely, and on the 8th of January following;
at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Coui;t-
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in-Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure*
of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent 1o or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt; or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. CoL-
lier, Marchaut, Birch and Steel, 9, Carey-Street.

IIEIIEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awnrdud a»d
issued forth against John Glover, of- Derby, in the

County of Derby, Tailor and Draper; Dealer and Chapman,
and lie being declared a Banhrtij.i is hereby required .to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
.named, or the major part of them, 'on the 18th of December
next, at Twelve at Noon, on the^2d of the same month, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, and on the 8th of January following, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts , in Basingh.'tll-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery ami disclosure of his estate ami eiiects; when ami
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
s i t t ing the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, or not to pay ox-
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
bnt give notice to Messrs. Robinson, Hine, and Ilobiuson,,
Charter-Housc-Sq,uare.

HKREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued^ forth against Edward Boys the younger, of the-

City of Canterbury, in the County oi' Kent, Spirit-Dealer,,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the )8th and 22&
days of December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, and oai
the 8th of January following, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of- Bankrupts^.,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and niak'e
a full, discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to com.e prepared to-
prove their debts, and, at the second sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or.
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the. said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not'to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. J. and $.,
Langham, Bartletts-BuUdings, Hqlboru, London.

HEKEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is-awarded and
issued forth against John Sgurden Sweeting, of Lud—

g'ate-Stree't, in the City of London, Straw and Fancy Ware-
houseman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared' a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 4th and 8th days of December next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, and on the 8th of January following,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissionets'of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, nr.d.
jnake a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,.
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish,
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or-that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Tilson and

'Son, Solicitors, Coleman-Street, London.'

"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is' awarded and
. . issued forth against Thomas Oriel the elder and

Ttioraas Oriel tbc younger, of Poland-Street, Oxford-Street,.
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in the County of Middlesex, Taildrs, Dealers and Chapmen,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com-
ruisssion named, or the major part of them, on the 4th and
l l t h days of December next, at Twelve of tlie Clock at
Noon, and on the 8th day of January following, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
ma£e a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and eft'ects ;
when and where the Creditors are to coine prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of .their certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the' same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. H. Hamilton, No. 11, South-
ampton-Street, Strand.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Peter Wilson, of BoltoiT, in the

County of Lancaster, Wbitster,. Shopkeeper,- Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coin-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 3lh and
11th days of December next, and on the 8th of January follow-
ing, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at the Bridge Inn, in Bolton, in the County
of Lancaster, and make a full discovery aj>d disclosure of
his estate and effects,, when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, arid at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his eft'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory,
and Faulkner, Bedford-How, London, or to Mr. R. Boardiuan,
Solicitor, in Bolton aforesaid.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided and
issued forth against James Lucy, of the Parish of Saint

John, in Bedwardiue, in the County of Worcester, Builder,
Dealer and 'Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 17th and IStli of December next, and on the 8th day of
January following, at Twelve o't'lock at Noon on each day, at
the Crown Inn, in the Cijy of Worcester, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and. where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at tUe last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commis.sionars shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Thomas White, 9, Old-Square, Lincoln's-
Inn, London, or to Messrs. Holdsworth, Son, and Finch, Soli-
citors, Worcester.

WHEREA a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Austin Turner and John

Sharp, of the Town of Cambridge, in the County of Clam-
bridge, Woollen-Drapers and Copartners, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby, required to surrender themselves
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 9th and 10th of December next,
and on the 8th day of January following, at Ten in the Fore-
noon on each day, at the Red Lion Inn, in the Town of Cam-
bridge, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove t'.ieir debts, and at the second sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are required
-.o finish their examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
Jissent from the allowance of tiieir certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Harris, Solicitor,
Cambridge, or to Messrs. Coe and Tippetts, Solicitors, No. 6,
Pimcrass-Lane, Bucklersbury, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fo r th against John Jones, of Pulteney-Mews,

ift the Parish of Buthwicls, iu the County of Somerset, Livery-

Stable-Keeper and Post-Master, Dealer and Chapman, and he-
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 9th and 10th days of De-
cember next, and on the 8th day of January following, at
Twelve at Noon on each of the said clays, at tlie Office of
Mr. William Henry Ma'ckey, being No. 4, Paragon-Build-
ings,, Bath, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his-
estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are lo come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose-
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner?
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Henry Mackey,.
Solicitor, Bath, or Messrs. Williams and Bethell, 14, Lin-
conl's-Inn-Fields, London.

WFIEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarfien and
issued forth against William Richardson, of Totten-

ham-Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 4th of December next, at Twelve at Noon, on the 11th
of the same month, and on the 8th of January following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in. Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a lull discovery and disclosure-of his estate and effects ;
when and where tlie Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the. second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but. to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Willaui Williams, Solicitor, 31,,
Alfred-lPace, Bedford-Square.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded andl
issued forth against John Christopherson, of Liverpool,,

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Broker, and Factoc
(Partner with Robert Makin, o' the same place, Merchant,.
Broker, and Factor), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 8th and
9th days of December next, and on the 8th of January follow-
ing, at One in the Afternoon on each day, at the CLarendon-
Buildings, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and. effects, when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, aad
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of.
his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same-
hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Messrs. Shackleton, Wright, and Hunter, Solicitors, Liver-
pool, or to Messrs. Baxendale, Tathain, Upton, and Johnson,.
Solicitors, King's-Aims-Yard, London.

•
HE RE AS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and)

issued fortli against Robert Rabbitts, of Heytesbury,,
in the County of Wilts, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, ahdi
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 15th and ICth days of
December next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon on each
of those days, and on the 8th of January following, at
Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon of that day, at
the White Hart Inn, in the City of Bath, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove tl ieir debts, and at the second' si t t ing to choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required toi
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his cert if icate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Perkins andi
Frampton, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to ^Ir..
Heilry Miller, Solicitor, Frome Selwood, Somerset..
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"HF.R1<!AS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

? issued forth against James Galley, of Wheelock;, in
1lie County of Chester, Cheese-Factor, Corn-Dealer. Uealer
imd Chapman, and lie being declared a-Bankrupt is,hereby
required, to surrender himself to the- Conunisioners in. the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on,the
28th of December next, at Five in the' Afternoon, on the
29th of the same mouth, and on the 8th day of January fol-
lo'>vJng, at. Eleven in the Forenoon,-at the Union Inn, in
Nantwich, Cheshire, am! make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts', and at the second siltintr to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his'certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver' the same hut to whom the
Commissioners shall'ajtpoint, but g-ive notice to Mr. James
Iiparke,.SoHcitor, Furnival's-Inn, London, or to Mr. James
Broadharst, Solicitor, Nantwich, Cheshire.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Ford, of Frome Sehvood-,

in the County of Somerset, Linen-Draper, Baker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 15lh
and loth of December next, at Five in the Afternoon, anrl on
the Bill of January following, at Twelve a1. Noon, at the White
Hart Inn, in -the City of Bath, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the Credi-
tors ate to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the secoird
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to f in ish his examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
etittificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
hut to vrh'>!ii the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Perkins and Frampton, Solicitors, 1, Gray's-

, Inn-Square, London, or Mr. Henry Miller, Solicitor, Frome
Selwood, Somerset. • . .

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Parker, now or late of Man-

blester, in the County of Lancaster, Commission-Agent,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the suid Commission named, or the major .part of them, ou the
14th"and 17th days of December next, and .on the 8th of Ja-
nuary following, at Nine in the Forenoon on each day, at the
Star Inn, Manchester, and muke a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and eil'ects, when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove Lheir debts, and at the second si t t ing to
choose. Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his elfecls,
are not to pay or deliver the -same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Messrs. Makinson and
Sanders, Salicitors, Middle-Temple, London, or to Mr. John
Makinson, Solicitor, Brown-Street, Manchester.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth 'against Anne Maria Carver, now or late

of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Spinster, Milliner and
Drt'ss-Maker, and she being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender herself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 8th
day of December nest, at Three in the Afternoon, at the
Office of Mr. Samuel Stone, Solicitor, in Bowling-Green-Strcet,
Leicester, on the 9ib day of the same month, and on the 8th
day of January following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the House of Joseph Jeays, the White Lion Inn, in Leicester
aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
her estate and eftV.cts ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish her examination, and the Cre-
ditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of her
Certificate. Allj persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of her effects, are not to pay or deliver the !
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give ,
give notice to the said Mr. Stone, or Messrs. Fleming'and
Baxter, Solcitora, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields', London.' j

WHERE AS a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded sm<!
issued forth against James Aldred', of Out wood-, in

the -Township of Pilkirigton, in the- County of Lancaster,
Dealer and Chapman, and- he being, declared a- Bankrupt
is hert-by required to surrender himself to tjie Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the l l t h and 12th days of December next, and:on the
8th of January following, at Eleren in the Forenoon .on. each
day, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, in 'the- said: County-,
aud make a -full discovery and- disclosure- of his estate
and effects ; when and- where the Creditors are to come preV
pared to prove their debts, and ut the. second sitting. to; choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
.to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the-same but to whom the-Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Milne and

- Parry, Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Messrs. Ainsworlh,
Crossley and Sudlow, Solicitors, Manchester.

TH^HE Commissioners' ins Commission of Bankrupt awarded
i_ and issued forth against William Cochrnn, of Lima, in

Peru, in South America, and John Parish Robertson, of the
City of London, 'Merchants, Factors, Dealers and Chapman
(lately carrying on business in Copartnership at Lima afore-
said, under the firm of Cochran and Robertson), intern) to
meet on the 7tb day of December next, at One o-'Clock in the
Afternoon, At the Clarendon-Buildings, in Liverpool^ iu the
County of Lancaster, in order to receive Proof of Debts
under tire said Commission.

MMHE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of- Bankrupt
_fi_ awarded and issued forth against George CJeddes, Alex-

ander Geddes, -and Thomas Millikeii, late of Finsbury-Place,
in the County of Middlesex, jinre of Fencliurch-Buildingg, in
the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners (trading under the firm of George Geddes and 'Com-
pany), intend to meet on the 8tb day of December next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Slreet, in the City of London,- to
receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against JohnRouth, Thomas 'Le Mesu-

rier, and Henry Loyd Routh, of Austin-Friars, London, Mer-
chants and Copartners (trading under the firm of P. and
H. Le Mesurier and Company); intend to meet on the Uth day
of December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, In Basinghall-Stree'tt in the
City of London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under
the said Commission.

PTRHE Commissioners in' a Conamission of Bankrupt awarded
H and issued forth against William Ceilings and Thomas "

Maingy, late of Bishopsgate-Street- Within, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchants (late Partners with Charles Campbell, trading
under the firm of Campbell, Bowden, and Company), intend
to meet on the 15th1 day '-of December next, at One in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.'

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Robert Jackson, of Cannon-

Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 18th day of December next,- at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts', in Basiughall-Street, in the City of London, to
proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees • of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, in the room of Thomas
Borrodale, deceased ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the saiue, and, with those who have already prpve.d their
debts, vote in such choice accordingly. - .

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth .against George Knight, of Blacknian-

Screet, in the Borough of Southwark, Carpet- Warehouse-
man, intend to meet on the 1st day of December , next/
at Twelve of the Clo.k at Noon, .at the Court of Com-
missioners of' Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London (by adjournment -from the 24th instant), to" proceed
to the choice of an Assignee 'of Assignees of the.- estate, and
effects -of the said Bankrupt; when and wlicre the- -Creditors,
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who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved
tlieir debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

THE'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Martin, of Bucking-

bam, in the County of Bucks, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 21st day of December next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Buckingham
nforesaid (by adjournment from the20tb of November instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt, when and
where he is required to surrender himself and make a full dis-
covery and discosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, anil, with
those who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issuedwforth against William Terry and John Terry,

of the City of Bath, Hardwaremen, Ironmongers,. Penlers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 8th of December next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Lion
Inn, in the City of Bath ( t > y adjournment from the 20th
day Jof November iiistantj, in order to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are
required to surrender themselves, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of their estate and effects, and finish their ex-
amination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved

.. their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved tlieir debts, are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth aga list Robert Baker, of Temple-Row

West, Birmingham, in t.lie County of Warwick, Linen-
Draper, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
1st day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Kow, in Birmingham
(by adjournment from the 24th day of November instant), in

order to take the Last Exaaiination o; the said B a n k r u p t ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to- or dissent.from the allowance of his-
eitrtificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
i and issued forth against Edward Phillips, of the City

of Bristol, and of Melksham, in the County of Wilts, Vitriol-
Maker, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
7th of December next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at-'ihe White Lion Inn, in the said City of Bristol (by fur-
ther adjournment from the 6th day of November instant),
to lake tha Last Examination of t l ie said Bankrupt; when
nnd where he is required to surrender himself, and make a-
.full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
Jhis examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved thc-ir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate;

THE Commissioners in a.Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Matthew Walker Wood, now or

late of Fossdyke-Fen, in the County of Lincoln, Wool-Dealer
and Common-Brewei, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 19th day of December next, at Eleven of. the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Peacock Inn, in Boston, in the County
of Lincoln (puisuant to an Order made by His Honour the
Vice-Chancellor, on the 1-Otli instant), in order to take the Last
Examination, of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ;
and the Creditors who-have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from- the
allowance of bis certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission-of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Henry Earl;un,"of Wilinslow, in

tbe County, of. Chester, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the. 19th day of December next, at Tea
in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester,.in tlie County

of Lancaster (pursuant io an order of his Honour the Vice^
Chancery, bearing date the llth instant), to take the Last Exauii-^
nation of the said Bankrupt ; when and wkere he is required to
surrender himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and eli'ccts, and finish his examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not proved already their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, are to- assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

riMHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
A date the 16th day of May 1829, awardetl and issued

forth against Richard Wrild, of Craven-Street, in the Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, intend to meet on
the 18th day of December next, at Two of tlie Clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, iu the City of London, to
Audit , the Accounts ot the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in t l ie sixth year of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts"

ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt, bearing-
A date the 28th day of March 1827-, awarded and issued

forth against Philip Gates, of Stangrouud, near Peterborough,
in the County of Huntingdon, Tanner, Sack-Manufacturer,
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 18th day of December next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts 01 the Assignees of the estate
and ell'ccts of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to- an Act of Parliament, madu and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the l l t h day of June 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Robert Garbutt , of the Town of Kingston-upou-
Hull, in the County of the saire Town, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of December next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Kingston Hotel, in
the Town of Kifigston-upon-Hull aforesaid, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

r a iHK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, benr inc j
A dale:the 18th day ol July 1829, awarded and issued forlk-

agaiust William Norbrook, of Fish-Street-Hill, in the City of
London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oil
tlie 18th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the-
Court ot Commissioners of bankrupts, in-Basingball-Street, iu
the City of London, to Audit the Accounts ot the Assignees of the-
estate anil effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " Aii
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date UK; 20th day of November 1824, awarded and issued

forth against Peter Houghton and Samuel Peter Houghton, of
Skinner-Street, Snow-Hill, ia the City of London, Leather -
Sellers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 18th clay of December next, at Ten o'clock in tlr;
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Striiet, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate estate ami eil'ects
of Peter Houghton, one of the said Bankrupts, under t :ie said
Commission.

f3~W IK Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt, bearing
A date the 20th day of November 1824, awarded and issue.!

forth against Peter Houghton and Samuel Peter Hou^hton, of
Skinner-Street, Snow-Hill, in the City of London, "Leather-
Sellers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, -intend to meat
on tlie 18th day of December next, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate estate ami effects
of Samuel Pater Houghton, one of the said Bankrupts, under
the said Commission.

rg^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
A date the 1st day of November 1827-, awnrded and issued

forth against Frederick, Baeycrtz, of Broatl-Street-Mewsf, ia



•the" City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 18th day of December next, at Eleven of

•the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
.Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
-order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 15th day of July 1829, awarded and issued fortli

against John Lloyd, of King's-Place, Commercial-Road, in
the County of Middlesex, Slop-Seller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 18th day of December next, at Twelve at
Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bas-
inghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearing
date the 14th day of July 1829, awarded and issued

forth against James Stonehouse, of Mincing-Lane, in the City
of London, and of Lnrk-Hall-Lane, Clapham, in the County
of Surrey, Wine -Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 18th of December next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit

, the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 14th day of July 1829, awarded and issue;! forth

against Robert More, of the Schiedam Distillery, No. 17,
Dean-Street, Shnchvel], in the County of Middlesex, and of
Underwood, near Denny, m Stirlingshire, North Britain,
Distiller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mee.t on the 18th
day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts
fif the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 16th day of June 1829, awarded anil issued forth

against Zachariah Walker Perks, of St. John -Street, Clerken-
. veil, and King-Street, Islington, in the County of Middlesex,
Grocer, intend to meet on the 18th of December next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 14th day of May 1829, awarded and issued forth

against Henry Rawlings, of No. 37, Surrey-Street, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, Hatter, Dealer and Cbap-
nian, intend to meet on the 18th day of December next, at
Eleven of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees ol
tbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearing
dat« the 4th day of July 1829, awarded and issued

forth against John Gilbert, of High-Street, in the Borough
of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Hosier, intend to
meet on- the 18th day of December next, at Eleven of the
.Clock in tbe. Forenoon, at. the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
.effects -of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 30lh day of June 1829, awarded and issued

.forth against William Weals Edwards, of Fleet-Street, in the
City of London, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the ISlh day of December ^ncxt, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at. the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Str.eet, in tbe City of
London, iri order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and 'effects -of the. said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission.'.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 2d day of July 1829, awarded and issued forth

•Against Edmund Mutlow, of the Borough of Leotniusicr, in
tlje County of .'Hereford, I^ineri-Drape.r, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the 18th day of December next, at Elevea
o'Cfock in the Forenoon, at the Court ot Commissionurs of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strect, in t'iie City of London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate ami
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission;

riHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 14th day of July 1829, awarded and issued forth

against Edward Jackson Blackwell, of Nailsworlh, in the
County of Gloucester, Woollen Cloth-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of December
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiugunll-Street, in the
City of London, in order to Aud i t the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and ellects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission.

ni^HE Commissioner.? in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
A date the 12th day of August 1829, awarded and issued

forth against William Taylor, of Lombard-Street, in the- City
of London, Stationer, intend to uieet on the 18th day of
December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to Audi t the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearing.
date the 4th day of August 1829, awarded and UsuecT

forth against Isaac Had wen, John Sandemnn, and John Long-
lands Cowell, of Gibraltar, and of Liverpool, in the County'""'
Palatine of Lancaster, Merchants and Commission-Agents,
intend to meet on the 18th day of December next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to Audi t the Accounts ot the Assignee of the estate
and of effects the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.

Tff~!HE Commissioners in a Coiutimsion of Bankrupt, bearing
• date the 7th day of July 1829, awarded and issued forth

against Robert Suggate Pretymari, of 266,- Regent-Circus,
Oxford- Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen- Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18lh day of
December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Sreet, in the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission.

riIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
1 date the 25th day of July 1829, awarded and issued

forth against James Gastrell, of the City of Bristol, Mau's-
Mercer and Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 23d of December next, at One o'clock in the After-
noon precisely, at the Bush Tavern, in Corn-Street, Bristol,
to Aud i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and

cr.s of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant >o an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth \ear of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to amend the Laws relating to Bankrupts."

ri^flK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL' date the 4th day of July 1829, awarded and issued

t'ortli against John Peter Bennett, of 11, Union-Court, Broad-
Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 18th of December next, at Three
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners -.of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees ot the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

riMHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL dale the 14th day of June 1829, awarded and issued. forth

against William Kirkpatrick and John Gadsden, of Austin-
Friars, London, Dealers in Provisions and Provision-Agents,
ntend to meet on the 18th day ot' December next, .at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the Crty
of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
ot the joint estate and eftects of the said Bankrupts under the
said Coiuunsijoi), 'pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
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find passed in the sixth year of the reign of H-is present Ma-
je<>ty, intituled " An Act to araeud the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 14th day of June 1829, awarded and issued

forth against William Kirkpatrick and John Gadsden, of Austin-
Friars, London, Dealers in Provisions and Provison Agents,
intend to meet on the 18th day qf December next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street., in the City of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts .cf the Assignees
of the separate estate and effects of William Kirkpatrick,
one of the said Bankrupts, under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made .and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Act to «mend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4'th day of July 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Martha Charles and Thomas Burrows, of Duke-
Street, in the Parish of Saint James, in the Liberty of West-
minster, in, the County of Middlesex, Tailors (trading under
the 'firm of Charles and Burrows) , Dealers and Chapmen , in-
tend to meet on the 18th of December next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basingh all-Street, in the City of London, to Audit tl»e
Accounts of the,, 'Assignees of the joint estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts under the' said .Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sfx(h year of the
reign of. -His present Majesty, intituled" An Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
dwtfi the 4th day of July 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Martha Charles and Thomas Burrows, of Duke-
Streot, iu the Pariah of St. James, in the Liberty of West-
minster, in the County of* Middlesex, Tailors (trading under
the firm of Charles and Burro wsJ, Dealers and Chapmen, in-
teiul te meet on the 18th day of ' December next, at Ten of
the -Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, u. the City of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of tlie separate estate
and efleets of Martha Charles, one of the said Bankrupts, and
also to receive the Proof of Debts under the said separate
estate, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixtli .year of the reignof His present Majesty, intituled
tl Au Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 17th day of March 1828, awarded and issued

against William Frost, of the Town of Abergavenny, Hatter,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th
day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the White Lion Inn, in the City of Bristol (by adjournment
from the 5th instant), in order to make aFurthar Dividend of
t'b.0 estate and elFccts of the said Bankrupt ; when ami where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to conic prepared to prove Hie same, or they will be excluded
the beni'Ht of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 8th day of April 1829, awarded and issued

forth against liichard Pereira, of Hulturi-Wtill, near Hntton-
Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Cubinut-Makcr, Dealer
nnd Chapman, intend to meet on the 18U» of December next,
at Two in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghail-Street, in .the City of Lon-
don, to make a Final Dividend of the estate, and effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not -already pnved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the benefit of the
ta'ul Dividend. And all claims .not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 23d day of May 1829, awarded and issued

forth against John Cuorley, of Little Bell-Alley, near Cole-
uiani.Street, ii> the City of London" Woollen-Draper, Dealer
anil Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of Decem-
ber next, at. Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court ' of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
iu the City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the

Creditors, who Imvc not already provoil Mieir dobt^, arc to
come prepared to prove the saiiie, or they will be excluded.
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims nwt then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, frearirj*
date the 15th day of March 18:36', awarded and issued^

forth against Thomas Thomas, of Osnuburgh-Strcct, New-
Road, in the County of Middlesex^ Builder, Dealer and Ch.ip-
man, intend to meet on the 18th of December next, at Ten in
tlie Forenoon, at the" Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proied
their debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same, or tlicy
will be excluded the bene6t of the said Dividend. And all
Claims- not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 6th day of November 1829, awarded and' issued

forth against Francis Henry Christm, John Calvert Clarke,
and Charles Bowen, of College-Hill, London, Merchants and
Copartners intend to meet on the 18th day of December next,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, iu Basinghall-
Streetj in the City of London, iu order to make a Final .
Dividend of the separate estate and effects of John Calverfe
Clarke, one the said Bankrupts; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts,, are to come
prepared to prove the sauie, or they will be exclude?! the
benefit of-the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

fTTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
8. date the' 28th day of March 1827, awarded and issued

against Philip Gates, of Stanground, near Peterborough, in the
County of Huntingdon, Tanner, Sack-Manufacturer, Coal-f
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th
of December next, at Two in the Alternoen precisely,' at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basioghall-Street,
)h the City of London, in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of- the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Credjtora, who have not already proved their
debts, arc. to some prepared- to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the sai<LDividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed,

^ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnipt, bearing
JL date the 26th day of June 1827, awarded and i f . led

forth' against George Grain, of Cambridge, in the County
of Cambridge, Hatter, intend 'to meet on the 8th day
of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Streel, in the City of London (by further ad-
journment from the 26th day of May last), in order
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove tllie same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
iitid Dividend. And all claim* not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 8th day of January 1829, awarded a»d issued

forth against George Pound, of No. (3, BruJenell-Place, New1

North-Uoad, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman,' intend to meet on the 18th of December next, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basing hall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Divi-
dend of the estate and effects of I lie said Bankrup t ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or t hey wil l b« ex-1

cltii'led the benefit of the saidDiviileiid. And all claims not
then proved will he disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Btuikrupt, bearing
dai^e the r4th day of January 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Don, of Holland- Street, in tbu Parish of
Christchurch, in the County of Surrey, Engineer,. Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of December
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiiijcliall -Street, in the City
of London (by adjournment from the 17th 'day of November
instant), to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
Bankrupt -} whgn nnd where the Crudilor^ who have not al-
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ready proved their debts, are. to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'bearing
date the4 th day of September 1828, awarded and issued

fort'i against Philip Tanner, of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Publican, Iroii'o mder, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 19th day of December next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the York Hotel, in Manchester
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the saute, or they will be. excluded, the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 5;hday of June 1829, awarded and issued forth

against Thomas' Large, of Well-Street, Oxford-Street, Carman,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th
day of December next,, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bas-
iiisthall-Streel, in the City of London, in order to make a
Dividend 'of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;. when
and where the Creditors, .who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to'prove the same, or they will
T>e excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,, bearing
date the 20th day of November'1824, awarded and'issued

forth against Peter Houghton and Samuel Peter Houghton, of
Skinner-Street, Snow-Hill, in. the City of London, Leather-
Sellers, Dealers, Cliapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on
the 22<t of December next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioner^ of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in tke City of London, to make a First and Final Dividend of
the separate estate and effects of Peter Houghton, one of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 20lh day of November 1824, awarded and issued

forth against Peter Houghton and Samuel Peter Houghton, of
Skinner-Street, Snow-Hill, in the City of London, Leather-
Sellers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
On the 22d day of December next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basitighall-Street, in the City of London,, in
order to make a' First and Final Dividend of the separate
estate and effects of Samuel Peter Houghton, one of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved, their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or t hey will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. • And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T-IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 24th day of February 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Barnard, late of the Strand, in the
County of Middlesex (but now a prisoner for debt in the
King's Bench Prison), Silversmith and Wine-Merchant, intend
to meet on the 22d day of December next, at Nine o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at ( l ie Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinhall-Street, in the City of London, to make
a Final Dividend of the estate anil ell'ects of Siu'd Bankrupt ;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or t l iey
•will be excluded the b e n e f i t of the said D iv i J e t t d . And all
c5^\ims not then proved wi l l l ie disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date tke 7th, d;iy of July 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Robert Suggate Prutyman, of 260, Regent-Circus,
Oxfords-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chu.pnj.an, intend to meet on the 18th day of De-
cember next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
I^ondon, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
yf the said Bankrupt; when ami. where tlie Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are t'o come prepared
U> prove the same, or tliey will be excluded the benefit of

the said. Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed. . •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 3d day of February 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Ann Young, of Rochester, in the County of
Kent, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet on
the 18th day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of December 1824, awarded and issued

forth against John Ferris Benallack, of Truro, in the County
of Cornwall, Scrivener, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 18th of December next, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when,
and where the Creditors, -who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the 19th day of June 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Wilkinson and James Mulcaster, late of
Wood-Street, in the City of London, Manchester and Scotch-
Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, arid Copartners (trading
under the firm of Wilkinson arid Mulcaster), intend to meet on
the 18th of December next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of ,
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, to make a Final Dividend of the joint estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded' the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved wilt
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 19th of June 1829, awarded and issued forth

against Carpenter Dye, of High-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Coaclt-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of
of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basin^hall-Street, in the
City of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects,
of the said- Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not.then proved wilL
be disallowed.

nriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 17th day of March 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Joseph Boscow, of Stockport, in the County o£
Chester, Draper, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 22d day of December next, at Eleven of the.
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Palace Inn, in Manchester,
Lancashire, in order to make a Dividend .of the estate .and
effects the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared,
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
saiii Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
dale the IGth day of June 1829, awarded'and issued,

forth against James Topping, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to ii.-jet cm the 22d of December next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Clarendon-Buildings, South>
John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the
estate'and effects of the said Bankrupt;, when and where the-
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come-
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the-
benefit of the said Dividend.. And all claims uot. then proved
will Ue disallo.wc'L
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the SQlhday of January 18^9, awarded ami issued forth

against William Pace, late of Hastings, in the County of
Sussex, Surgeon, antl Dealer and Chapman,-intend to meet on
the 21st day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, at Hastings aforesaid, in order to
make a Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
.Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared fo prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.—
And at the same time and place, the Creditors who have proved
their debts under the said Commission are requested to meet
the Assignees of she said Bankrupt's estate and effects, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving time to a
certain person, whose name will be mentioned at the meeting,
ft debtor to the said Bankrupt's estate, and any other debtors
to the said estate, and taking any reasonable part of any debt
or debts in discharge of the whole, or taking security for the
payment of any such debts; or submitting to arbitration any
action,, suit, or matter relating thereto; and also to consult
upon the expediency of the Assignees retaining, selling, or
disposing of the Bankrupt's reversionary interest, 'in right of
his wife, to a share in a certain house and premises at Brighton,
in the County of Sussex, or of accepting any sum of money in
satisfaction thereof.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 11th day of March 1826, awarded and issued

forth against George Lowe, of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Sizer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
2:id of December next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Palace Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission ; and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Two in
the Afternoon, at the same place, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared .to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of .the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Wyatt, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Rope-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John Wyatt hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Act
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 18th day of December
next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Herts, late of Bevis Marks, St. Mary Axe, in the
City of London, Merchant and Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman
(but now a prisoner for debt in the King's Bench Prison, in the
County of Surrey), have certified to the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Benjamin Herts hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of an
Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certif icate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 18th day of December
next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Carpenter Dye, of High-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour-
able John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Carpenter Dye hath in
all tilings conformed himself according to the directions of
an Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
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be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 18th of December
next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aguinft

Edwin Esam and James Craig, of Cheapside, in the City of
London, Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, aud Copartners,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said James Craig hath all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the Act of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that
by virtue of an Act, passed in the s ix th year of iff* pre-
sent Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 18th day of December next.

Notice to the Creditors of William Smith, Merchant, Muir
of Rhyme.

Edinburgh, November 24, 1829.

11HE Lords of Council aud Session this day sequestrated the
whole estate and effects, heritable and moveable, real and

personal, of the said William Smith, and appointed his Cr*-1

ditors to meet within the Lemon Tree Tavern, in Aberdeen,
on Wednesday the 2d day of December next,, at One o'ClocV
in the Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor ; • and, at the
same place and hour, on Wednesday the 16th day of Decem-
ber next, to elect.,« Trustee or Trustees on said estate.—Of
which intimation is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, November 23, 1823.

A GENERAL "meeting of the Creditors of Steel, Nisbet,
and Company, Merchants, in Glasgow, is to be held

within .the King's Arms Inn, Glasgow, on Thursday the lOtb.
December next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, to consider
of certain matters connected with the estate, and in particular
of a proposal for bringing the sequestration to an Immediate
close.

Notice to the Creditors of William Burns, Manufacturer, in
Paisley, as an Individual, and as one of the Partners of John.
Gibb, jun. and Company, Manufacturers, in Paisley.

Edinburgh, November 20, 1829.

UPON the application of the said William Burns, with the
requisite concurrence, the Court of Session (First Divi-

sion) of this date, sequestrated his whole estates, and appointed
his Creditors to meet wi th in the Saracen's Head Inn, Paisley,
on Wednesday the 2d of December next, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor ; and, at the same place
and hour, again to meet on Friday the 18th of December next,
to elect a Trustee, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Hamilton, Spirit-Dealer, in.
Glasgow.

Glasgow, November 23, 1825.

THE Trustee and Commissioners on the sequestrated estate
of the said Robert Hamilton int imate, that a meeting of

the Creditors will be held within the Office of Mr. William.
Pollock, Writer, 40, Candleriggs, Glasgow, upon Saturday the
12th day of December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to
receive an offer of composition by the Bankrupt on the amount
of debts owing by him previous to sequestration.

Notice to the Creditors of James and George Wilson, late
Corn-Merchants in Leith, and Millers at Dunglas-Mills,^is
a Company, and as Individuals.

Edinburgh, November 22, 1829.
A LEXANDER LOW, Accountant, in Edinburgh, tho

/m Trustee, by authority of the Commissioners on the said
sequestrated estate, hereby intimates, that a general meeting
of the said Creditors will be held within the Royal Exchange
Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Monday the 14th day of Decem-
ber next, at Two o'Clock. in the Afternoon, for the purpose of
receiving and considering an offer of composition by the Bank-
unts on all the debts due by them as a Company and as indi-

viduals, at the date of the sequestration,



Nottee lo the Creditors «f Parlane M'Farlane, Manufactured,
ift Glasgow.

Glasgow, November 23', 1,$29.

JOHN GOW, Merchant, in-Glasgow, hereby intimates,
that his appointment as Trustee on the sequestrated estate

of the said Parlane M'Farlane has been confirmed by the Court
of Session; and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has appointee
Tuesday the 8tli, and Tuesday the 22d.days of. December next
at Eleven p'Cloclf in the Forenoon-each Jay, for the publii
examination of the Bankrupt, and others connected wiili hi;
affairs, within the Sheriff-Clerk's-'OfBce, in Glasgow.

The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Cre>
ditors will be held within his Counting-House, the first on
Wednesday the 23d day of the said month of December next
at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, as directed by thft Statute,
and the other, at the same hour, on Wednesday the 6th day o
January next, to name Coruinissioners, and for other purposes
mentioned in the Statute'.1' The "Creditors are required to pro-
duce their claims arid grounds of debt, with oaths of verity, in
the Trustee's bands at or previous to the said first-mcritionei
meeting; and intimation is given, • in terms of the Statute,
that unless such productions are made on or before the 24th
day of August n-ext, the party neglecting to do so shall have
no share in the fir'st distribution of the Bankrupt's estate.

Puisuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. IJ. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters-of the PETITIONS ancl SCHEDULES
offhe PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having t>ceri filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the CourUHonse, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inri-Fielcls, on Monday f.he 21st

' day of December 1829, at Nine o Clock in the.
Forenoon.

Stanton, James, formerly of No. 5, Little Arthur-Street, Gos-
well-Street, then of Salmon and Ball-Court, Bunhill-Row,
Old-Street both in the Parish of Saint Luke, Old-Street,
Middlesex, then of Robert-Street, Hoxton Old Town, in

. • tbe Parish of Sa'.nt Leonard, Shoreditch, in the same County,
then of No. 3, Peerless-Row, City-Road, and late of No. 9,
NormaVL-Street, both in the Parish of Saint Luke, Old-
Street aforesaid, in the County aforesaid, Boot and Shoe-
Maker. " . • .

Luraley, Thomas, formerly of Clare-Market, Middlesex, China
and Glass-Dealer, afterwards of Clare-Market aforesaid, and
also of High-Street, Croydon, Surrey, China and Glass-
Dealer, Cow-Keeper, and Pork-Butcher, and late of High-
Street, Croydon aforesaid, Dealer in Glass and China,
Butcher, and Cow-Keeper.

Lincoln, William, of No. 102, Chcapside, in the City of Lon-
don, afterwards-of No. 32, Cheapside aforesaid, afterwards
No. 119, Cheapside aforesaid, and late of No. 41, Wood-
Street, Cheapside aforesaid, Silk •'•Manufacturer.

Fisher,-John, formerly of No. 35, Robin-Hood-Lane, Poplar,
and late of No. 4, Turner's-Court, Robin-Hood-Lane
aforesaid, both in Middlesex, a Retired Serjeant from His
Majesty's C5th Regiment of Foot..

Sheffield, Theodore Matlhew, late of No. 101, Bishoji.sgafce-
Street-Without, City of London, Poulterer, and since of the
same place, out of business.

Lamb, John, formerly of Brick-Lane, Whitechapel, Aliddlesex,
• Currier and Leather-Cutter, then of No. 29, Great Russell-

Street, Bermondsey, Surrey, out of business, then qf Upper
TbajneS-streot, London, Butcher, then of New-York,.-
America, Journeyman Leather-Dresser, and late of No. 29,
Great Russell-Street aforesaid, and Tyer's Gateway, Eer-

" mondsey, {Surrey, Leather Factor and Dresser.
Fuller, William, formerly of the Spa-Road, Bermondsey, then

of South -Street, East-Lane, Journeyman Glue-Maker, then
of Newington-Butts, Green-Gwcer, then of. Pleasant-Row,J

East-Lane, Walwortb, then of Pitt-Street, Old Kent-.Rono*,
then of King-Street, Old Kent-Road, then of Union-Road,
Albany-Road, and late of No. 7, Acorn-Street, Cainbtfr-
well, all in Surrey, Commission Agent, and occasionally

1 Dealer in Glue.
'Fortnam, William (sued as William Fortman), formerly of

N». 44, Hoxton Old Town, and late of No. 12, Ivoy Lane,
Hoxton Old Town, both in Middlesex, Baker and Chandler's
Shopkeeper.

'Bell, John Bowman (also known as John Boraont Bell),,
formerly of Lower Thames-Street, London, and at the same.
time of Stoney^Street, Southward, Surrey, Assistant to a
Seedsman, then of Lower Thames-Street, London, Assistant
to a-Seedsman, afterwards of No. 94, Shoreditch, Middlesex,
Assistant to a Corn-Chnncller, then of No. 3, Palmer's-
Terrace, Holloway, Middlesex, Commercial Clerk, theii of,
No. 10, White Conduit-Terrace, Pentonville, Middlesex,
Commercial Clerk, and late of York-Place, Barnesbury-Park,,
Islington, Middlesex, and at the same time of Barbican,
London, General Dealer.

Bath, Richard, formerly of Pear Tree-Street, Si. Luke's, Mid-
dlesex, Shopkeeper, then of Golden-Lane,-Barbican, Mid-,
dlesex, Potatoe and Coal-Dealer, and late of Union-Street,
Middlesex-Hospital, Potatoe and Coal-Dealer, in Partner-
ship with William Gorman, at Golden-Lane aforesaid.

Hughes, Martin, formerly of No. "23, Brewer-Street, Golden-,
Square, Licenced Victualler, anil late of Silver-Street, Golden-
Square, Middlesex, out of business.

Smith, Henry George (sued as Henry Smith), formerly of
St. James-Street, Piccadilly, Journeyman Bookseller, after
that of Little Ryder Street, St. James, after that of Pail-
Mall, Coal-Merchant and Man-Milliner, and late of No. 287,,
Regent-Street, Oxford-Street, all in Middlesex, Coal-Mer-
chant, Wine-Merchant, and Milliner, and at the same time
of Ryde, in the Isle of Wight, Milliner.

Fuffcles, George, formerly of No. 73, Great Guilford-Street,
Union-Street, Southwark, Chersemonger and Eating-Housc-
Keeper, and late of No. 115, Blackfriars-Road, corner of
Friar-Street, both in Surrey, Eating-House-Kcepcr.

Simons, Benjamin Quartermahie, formerly of St. Albany Herts,
Baker, next of Waddcsdon, Bucks, 'Farmer, Baker, Vic- •
tualler, and Corn*Dealer, then of Aylcsbury, Bucks, Vic-
tualler and Corn-Dealer, and since a Miller. '. '

Kent, Charles Joel, formerly of No. 13, Perceval-Street, Clerk-
enwell, Oil-Colourman, Coal-Dealer, and General Shop-
keeper, and late of Craven-Street,'St. Leonards, Shoreditcti,
both in Middlesex, out of business.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Oflice of the Court, between the hours of Tea in
the Forenoon, and Four in the Afternoon, three'
dear days before the clay of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of heal ing 5 but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal- of whom for hearing in the- country an'
order has been obtained, but not carried into eflcct
by the Creditors, notice of opposition w i j l bt:
su/ I ic ient if given one clear day before -the day of
heai'hitr.

O

N. Ti. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Stieet.

2 The petition and schedule, and all. books,
tapers, and writings filed therewith, wi l l be pro-

duced hv the proper-Off icer for inspection and ex--
mihif i l . ion , on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
. inti l l .be last day for entering opposition inclusive;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such."
lart thereof as shall be required, wil l be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,
7 Geo. 4, c. 57j sec. 76.,

3. Notice to nroducft at the hearing-any books.-
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or papers filed with Ihe schedule, must be tfi
to tlie Officet having tne custody thereof, w i t h i n
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing for him.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF IN SOU'K NT
DEBTORS.

Nr; H. See the Notice at t h e ' e n d of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matter of the PETITION and SCHEDULE
cf the PRISONER "Hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) is. -appointed
to be heard

.1
At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions of the

Peace to be holden at the Shire-Hall, Carmar-
then, in the County of Carmarthen, on the 17th
day of December 182!}, at Ten o'Cloclc in the
Forenoon.

John Williams, late of Cwmwedifor, in the Parish of Cilycwm,
iu the County of Carmarthen, Farmer.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoners

disehtu^e, n /.ice of such intention must be given
to the • sair'/Pri.sone.r, in writing, three clear days
before the chty of hearing, exclusive of Sunduv.
ami exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of ' Ihe 'sa id day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom hi&
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Cour t
from a gaol in or near London tor hearing in (-he
country, such notice of opposition wil l be suf f ic ien t
if given one 'clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by ihe proper Officer for inspection' and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the pet i t ion
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
qu-iie'l, will be provided by the proper Officer,
accoiding to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. /J. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule
and all books, papers, and writings tiled therewith
will be 'produced for inspection and examinat io i
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or otbei
uc-rsoii with whour the same shall have been di
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the OHice
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; am
cophes of- the petition and schedule, or such pai i
thereof as shall be required, will be there providec
according to. the Act, 7 Geo. -J, c. 57, sec 77, o
the Act, 5 Geo. 4,. c. 61,. sec. 11, as the case may be.

TIJE-Creditors of T-hpraas Shuttle worth, late of Stoekport
jn the County of Chester? 'Coach-Proprietor, carrying on busi

ess in the name o£ Shuttlewortli and Co., formerly a Drug-
gist, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from the
iaol of the Castle of Chester, in the County of Chester, -are
equested to meet at the Oifice of Messrs. Harrop and Vatnlrey,
olicitors, in Stockport aforesaid, on Wednesday the 10th day
f December next, at -Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of the
ame day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of William Home, late of Moreton ir
n the Comity of Gloucester, Yeoman and Shopkeeper, an In-
olcent. Debtor, wlio was discharged from Gloucester County
Jaol in the year 1819, are requested to meet on Monday the
4th day of December 18^9, at t h e hour of Eleven of the Clock
n the Forenoon precisely, at the Oflices of Mr. Charles Tomes,
Solicitor, No 50, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, Middlesex, to approve
and direct in what manner, and at what place or places, the.
real estate of Ihe said Insolvent sball be sold by public auction ;
ind on other special affairs.

Richard Downing Richards, an Insolvent.

A MEETING of the Creditors of this Insolvent will be held
,t the House of Mr. William Peake, Solicitor to the Assignees,

No. 14, East-Street, Red-Lion-Sqnare, on Saturday the 12th
da}' of December next, at One o'clock precisely, to consider
tbe propriety of commencing proceedings in a Court of Equity
for the recoveay of iheir rights-

THE Creditors of Hulet Hardiman (sued by the name o*
Hewlett Hardiman), late of Salisbury, in the County of
Wilts, Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was lately discharged from the Gaol of Fisherton Anger, iu.
the said County of Wilts; are requested to meet at the House of
Thomas Rutter, known by the name of the Saracen's Head
Inn, at Salisbury aforesaid, on Tuesday the 8th day of Decem-
ber nest, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon of the same day
precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees,
of tbe said Insolvent's estate and effects.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Thomas Casburn, late of Burwol) ,m the County of Cam-
bridge, Brewer and Retailer of Ale, who was lately discharged
from His Majesty's Gaol of Cambridge, in the said County,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the seventh year of the reign of His present Ma-
ajesty, intituled " An Act to amend and consolidate tbe
Laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," will
be held on Tuesday the I5ih day of December nest, at Four
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at tbe House of William
Ratcliff, calkd or known by tbe name or sign of the Rutland
Arms Inn, at Newmarket, in the same County, to approve
and direct in what manner, and at what place, tbe real estate
af tbe said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction.

THE. Creditors of Alexander M'Culloch Milligan, formerly
of Wolverhampton,' Staffordshire, then of South, Lincoln-
shire, Draper, and Dealer in Tea and Tobacco, and lately of
Coulton, Staffordshire, out of'business, who was lately dis-
charged from the King's-Bench Prison, are requested to meet
at the Office of Mr. E. Chester, Solicitor, No. 11, Staple-Inn,
in the County of Middlesex, on Tuesday the 15tb day of De-
cember next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, for tbe-
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insol-
vent's estate and effects.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividends

WHERE.AS the Assignees of the estate and effects of
John Reeve, .late of Great Yarmouth, in the County of Nor--
folk, Waterman and Dealer in Coals, an Insolvent Debtor,
lately a prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol of Great Yarmouth
aforesaid, have caused their account of the said estate and
effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors ; tbe Creditors of the said Insolvent are-
requested to meet the Assignees at the Office of Mr. Thomas
CricUmay, Solicitor, in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, on the
3Ist day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in tlw
Forenoon precisely, when and where the Assignees will declare
the amount of tbe balance in. their bauds, and proceed'to
make a dividend with the same amongst the Creditors whose*,
debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent,
in. proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such correc-*-
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tton of the rights to receive dividends as may be made accord-
ing- to the statute.—If any person .has a demand \vhicli is
stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in whole
or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignees, or any
Creditor, object to any debt mentioned therein; such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,

.-Jin order that proceedings may be had for the examination and
decision of the same according to the statute.

THE Creditors of Elizabeth Potter, formerly of 53. New
King-Street, Bath, in the County of Somerset, Lodging-,
Housekeeper, since of Stapleton-Road, in the County of Glou-
cester, and near the City and County of Bristol, since of
Hamp, near the Town of Bridgvvater, in the said County of
Somerset, and late of Lea, near Malmsbury, Wiltshire, Widow,
an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from His Ma-
jesty's Gaol of Fisherton Anger, in the County of Wilts, under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
seventh year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet the
Assignee of the said Insolvent's estate, on Monday the 14th
day of December next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the House of Elizabeth Maynard, commonly
called the Royal Clarence Hotel, in Bridgwater, in the said
County of Somerset, to consider and approve (so far as they
may respectively be interested and intituled) of the .manner,
and place or places, in and at which the'right, or title of dower
to which the said Insolvent is entitled in or-out of four free-
hold dwelling-houses, situate in the City of Bath- aforesaid,
shall be sold or disposed of by the said Assignee, to consider
how the proceeds to arise from such sale or disposal thereof
should be applied or distributed by the Assignee, and par-
ticularly as to the propriety of paying in full the debts due to
himself and certain other persons claiming to have liens on
the said right or title of dower in respect of the deposit made
with them respectively by the Insolvent of the title deeds of
the s&id houses, and the bill of costs of a Solicitor, for business
done for.the said Insolvent, in defending and prosecuting cer-
tain suits previously to her taking the benefit of the said Act
and otherwise, and which he claims in the nature of alien;
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee discharging, out

V>f the said Insolvent's estate, and effects, the amount of
any law or other expences which may have been or shall be
incurred by him in and about the affairs of the said Insolvent;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery or protection of the said Insolvent's
estate and effects, or any part thereof, especially with respect to
certain transactions between the Insolvent and certain indivi-
duals, to be named at such meeting ; or to his compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing or'settling
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and further to consider
generally the affairs of the said Insolvent and such special pro-
positions as the Assignee shall submit to the meeting; and
generally to authorise the said Assignee to act for the estate
of the said Insolvent in such manner as he shall deem most
beneBcial to its interests.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Robert Gordon the younger, formerly of Tavistock-Place,
Tavistock-Square, Middlesex, Gentleman, then of Morant-
Bay, Jamaica, and late of the Grand-Parade, Brighton, Sussex,
Collector of Customs at Morant-Bay, in the Island of Jamaica,
an Insolvent Debtor, lately a prisoner in the Fleet Prison, in
the City of London, has caused his account of the said" estate
and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief
of Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are
requested to meet the Assignee at his residence, situate No. 20,
C'haring-C'ross, in the County of Middlesex, on Monday
the 4th of January next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon precisely, when and where the Assignee will declare
the amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to
make a dividend with the same amongst the Creditors
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to hy the In-
solvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the statute.—If any person has a demand which
is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in wh'ole
or in part ; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any
Creditor objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in order that proceedings may be had for the examination and.
decision of the same according to the statute.
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